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H arbor Commassioners' Buildin~g

Toronto

Cbapwan & MeGdinff. Architecte

View Along South Front Overlooking the Bay
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DErAIL 0F TYPICAL PANEL DETWErN 2NO AND' 3RD FLOORS.

Harbor Commissioners' Building, Toronto
T HE 'objeet of the new building erected onthe waterfront for the Toronto Harbo-r
Commi'ioners is to biouse the varions depart-
ments coming undeir th-e- Commission 's juris-
di-ction, but further space thaii is necessary for
this purpo-se lias been provided and is rented
as offices to private industrial and business con-
oerns. The basement, first, second and part of
the sixth floor are occupied es quarters by the
Conissioners, iand the renangfloors by the
firms men.bioned.

rIRST

PLAN,

The plan gronps -the elevators, stair-'_
cases, vaults and pipe space at the cen-
tre, with surrounding corridors provid-
in-g access to offices on four sideis. The en-
trance hall on the first floo>r is entered from the
south front, and has the telephone switchboard

on the west side, the Hlarbor Master's offices
east of the entrance, while directly opposite thé
doorway are the -eleva-:tors. The liead excu-
tive department is on the second floor on the
south side of whichi at the ýenitTe is situa.:tedl the
Cominissionie's' room, thii'rt3-fiv& feet by seven-
te-en feet by thirteen feet six jolies higli. On
the sixtli floor is the Comiissioiiers' drafting
depaxtmSit and a lunch romr for the use of the
t-enants. T-he- janitor 's quarterYs together wîth a
bine print an'd photogra.phiic departmevt, Coi-

HARBOR30

C 0MMISSIONEIIS*

o.. ~ DILDII.

TOILuNTO

nuissioniels. record roorn and the heat-
ig equipnient are located in* the base-

ment. The men' s and women%' toilets
ara located at 'the centre of the .north front *on
eaceh floor with th e ceiling of the corridor be-
tween themn and the pipe space lowered to con-
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ceai the pluîîibiag pi4pes.
'fle appropriatio-n aîid

the times did flot justify
the erection of a monu-
mental civie building, but
the important position de-
manded a robust treat-
ment on a large scale.
This lias been obtained by
solid corners and a bolci
simple lower story withl
archeci windoýws. Above A

this the order extends
thiongh four floors, ter-
minating with an kittie
floor with srnall wind.1ows
conn:ected Voget'lîer by a
simple moulding. Over
the entrance a' suitable
sculpture"* group marks
the centre of the bui1dinv
in a telling manner, i-ic
very ha.ppily contrasts
with the simple linos of
the buildinz'. Ornamen-t
lias been but s3arinii-oly
used and apart froîn the
e nl 't r a il c e consi'sts of
simple decorative w o r k
on1 tlie cornice, t1ior ton-
member -of the architrave.
-ind il o fb anels betwe-"
fiîrst floor windows. T)en-tli
.qnd shàdw vor obtaiiiod
on the soutli front hv tli-
use of thiree-q nartelr col-
umurs, while a pulaster
trea.tment is used on the
north, east and west side3.

The entrance hall lias miarble ýv
flooî' with a decoraitive pla-ster ceiling
Commissioners' roonm is finislied -in wali
large matéhed panels and is Georgian
acte-ý. The chimney piece and carvo
anidichéairs are of the saine materil, ti
having beeù designed by the architeci
style of the room.

The building is su.pported on wofl
driven to rock. The floors are of re
conierete, and the partitions hoilow tilc
exterior is in Iniaa iimestonie.

The plants for thie building weie. con
by the firm of Chia.pma:i & MeGcCiffiin, a
pleted after fb i s-soluttioni of the pari
by Mr. Alfrecd Chapma.qi

The harbor and waterfron-t impro
over which the Toronto Hiarbor Coinmi
have control, as an undertaking of its 1
presents a scheie of s-trpa-,.ssmiig ina
Together withI cèertain improvements c
ated with tHie pî-oject which are being

ENTRANCE HALL, }IAIMOR ÇOMMISS1ONERS' BUILDING, TORONTO.

ilîs *and out by the D)ominion Goveriment, i-t involves
The the devel-opm)-eint of a -waterfront indu-stria.

aut -with area, deep draft dooking facilities, park aiid re-
iii char- creation reiserva-tionis and extensive silore, and
ýd table breakwater developmenbs.
le latter Up to the pre.senit timie 300 handred acres of
L iii the property have been. reclai'irned and miadle ready

for factory anîd warebouse puirpo'oe, of widl
XI piles 160 acres are alreadv under lea-se. T-hi-s -com-
inforced prises the Ashbridge's Bay development whýere

The the large plant of the Britislh Forgiftgs is lO-céat-
ed, an'd thie refilled property e\-tonidiiîg from the

îuîeced folot of Bathurst Street to a poin:t a block: east

iid COl- *of Spadin-a Avenue, iinclu dinig thie fifteen acre
bnerhip site now occ-upied by the Domninioýn Shipbuild-

ing Company.

vements Approxiimately niine millions of dollars have
ssio-ners been sio far been expended by the Commis 'sion-
dnd, re- ers ont of what will evenitiuall v represent *an out-

giritude. i ay of twen-ty-five millions. W-hile the war was
o-ordin- inistrumenîtal -in retarding the harbor develop-
carried nment to an extent which practically brought,
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01)c-tati.o.ns to a staidstilI,
thie piescl 't pros-pects are
tiat the -i mmed'iate fu ture
w~ill witnes- aul active re-
stunption of work on the
project. A huge system
of wh'arves -and docks will
be built along the main
~harbor front f rom Ba-
thurst Street to, Yonge
sitreet, with the ultimate
po'ssibility of extending
thro.ugh to Cherry street
on the e-ast.

Along Éhis Gtreibtch ail
86 ft. therouglifare witt.
be -conjsGtr-ucted to be
knovn -as Fleet S-treet,
with-l a 140 fit. reservation
to the -South f or ligh.It
nianufaûturing -and 'il glt
warehouse deve'Iopqnents.
Paralieing this again will
be ainother strip, 104 f t.
wide, for sidigs a-nci rail-
way leads -servin-g the
proiperty land als-o for the
proposed radial ontrance
along tie waterfront. Ail
of thîis will necessitate tlue
reolaimiuug,- or reil.ling of
o-f wa.ter property ex-
tenld-ing out 330 feet fromn
the prosent -sliore line, andi
exclu-sive of -slips whieh
will continue bey-o-ic this
pyoint. -These Slips will
vary in length f romn 500 to
700 feet and be about 200
feet wide, haviug -a depth-
of twenty-five feet, and
will be capable of accom-
modating any boat which
can pass throù'gli the iiew
Welland Canal. The rail-
way leads auud si'dings re-
ferred to wi-il be -on thie
surface level of flue pro-
r-ertv with the radial com-
in,12 in on a ýsystem of eie-

Be'sid*es ýthe industriel
sites alreadv provided,*
the Gomnmissioners bv
s-o far reclaimed 271
acres of lakefront park
Droperty. A ve'ry excel-
l-ent refreshme-nt pavihion
libais ai-so been erected at
Suiinvside wher-e a pro-
tected watercourse for

MANTULPIECE.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
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iIjAIfBOIý CCMM%2ýISSIONEJRS' BUILDING. TORONTrO. CHAPMAN & MCoirF'IN. AflCHITECTS.

boatiiig is contempl'ated iii tlie final -scheine,
while reservations fo~r bathing pLaces have been
made 'at, vario-us points -along- tlie harbor froýnt.
Eventually bridges of the lift or bascuit tYpe
wilI be buit across tMie easterli andc western
chanuels. Th)ese will join tlic naiffland with
Trtonito islaiid and form thie connecting link
of a vast boulevard sy;stern whi'cli the city bais in
conitemplationi; tih's, rnaking the harbor projcot

onle of -tlie rlosit compreliensive anid attractive
schenies whiIîih liaýs ever been atbernpted.

Dr. WV. A. Riddell, Sipýerinitenidenit of the
irade and Labor Brandci of OYntario, represent-
in- the Iviluster of Publie Works, recently an-
xî-ounSed that thc ]\'inister of Diducation hia.d
been authorized bo build additi-ons to tlic Uni-
ve'rsity of Torolito, and 'tiuat die wvork wo-uld go
ahcad without delay.

DETAIL 0F TYPICAL PANrL BErTwEEN 2ND AND 3RD PLOORS.



R. A. I. C. Meeting, Montr.eal
T- H1E general animual assemblY of the RoyaliArchitectural Inistitivte of Canjada& in the
Arts Club at Montreal on Janu*ary 17, witiies-
sed to a considerable extent the returu of active.
association woq-k followiaig the dlisruptiuig pe-
rio'd of the war. Perhaps at no previo-us time
wer.e-.so many pyroniit architeets present at
any one meeiting, -or more marked en'thusitasm
showtn.-on auy similar occasion. The fact that
the ga.tlierinig was held in conjuliction with thet
annual conveiltion -of- the Province of Qu-ebec
Association of Architeots, contributed s-ubstan-
tially -to iýncreasle 'the attenidanne, and demo-
strates the wisdom. of the proposai to hold ail.
future iassemblies at a time when one of the
provinicial bodie-s is ini sessioni.

Thie meeting was also made the occasion of
an interesting archite-cti ral exhibit . whi ch was
held i the Arts Clufb rooms, consisting of
photograplis -and pen, anid colored drawî.ngs,
and in.cluding several fi-ne etchingis together
with a loaned drawing of the, Bank of Monitreal,
by Jules Guerini.

One of thse most important issu-es raised
during thse as-sernbly was i relation to tise prac-
tiice of diserimiiiatiù*g agains-t Canadian archi-
tects in reference to Canadian work. This
matter was brouglit bef-ore thse meeting by M.r.
J. P. ilynes of Toronto, iand formed thse subject
of considerabie eis-cussio-n. It was the opinion
of thse majority of delegates that somne action
should be taken, and -after 'a general expression
on .tqie s-ubjecit .it was decid-ed to. leave thse mat-
ter with thse incorning Council to deal. Thse oh-
ject will be to seek greater recogni'tion f romn thse
Doinion Governm.menit, as well as provincilal
mea-sures to conserve thse O'pportunities for
techuical. practice in Can!ad-a for tho:se -Who are
tsiained under 'the educational systemi of the
varionus provinces, and similar to thse protection
which is given: to thse legal and meical Pro-
fes.sionýs. Mr. Hynes referred to dtis Illinois
Acit -as a model on; whic>eh effective legisiation
in tiis country could be based, stating that it
provided for educaîtion a.nd registratîorn along
veiry liberal huie.s -and was of decided econiornic-
advantage to: thse state.

Aniother niatter before thse conlventionl was
in. reference Vo, fe-es which are charged -by cer-
tain provincial associations agalinst thse imdi-
vidual members -of firms who happen to corne
inito their territory. f ram other provinces to do
work. The-re was considerabie discussion 011
thiis point and it wa-s decided Vo- leave thse matter
with thse Council to try and make sortie satis-
factory inter-provincial arrangement *betweefl
thse different associations. It wa-s sugg,(Iested
fisat perhaps the, more .reasoniable way would

be noV to charge fees against eacis individual
niemnber, but to. -assess thein thse regular dues.
Thse present arranigemenit a-s regards fee-s op-
erated to -tie disadvanit.agcQ of a partners-hip
as against thse individuial, while the bene.fit is
the saine ili bo'tl cases.

IV waz aninounced tha-t sincie the last as-
sembly thse Architeotural Inistitute of iBritishs
Columbia isad become duly affiliat-ed -with the
parent body, a-id that an effort wa.s be-ing made
to organiize an 'asociatioin in thse Maritime
provinces witli a vîew to, co-ns'olidatinig the pro-
fession iin Canada f'rom -co'ast to ooast.

Very înterestiing land inspi ring addresses
and profita!ble talks and discussions character.-
ized --the proceed.ings t1hroughout. Mr. Claude
iBragdon -of Rochester, N.Y., spoike at the after-
no'on11 session ion "Architecture and thse Fu-
ture," wiule Thomas Adams, Town Planning
Advis-er 'to thec Commission of Conservation,
Gtbawa, dliscussed "Post War IHoiusing" at thse
eveniaig meoting,-. Mr. -Chas. H. Whittake r,
Secreta.ry of the Post WVar G0ominittee 'of thse
Amcriceai Institute of Archi4eots, was, al-so to
have a-cddre's-sed ti.e,.meetinig on thse latter -subjct
but was unable to be present owinig to illness.

Ai the coniclusi.on of thse mornig -session1 the
deleg'ates were en'tertained at luncheon at th-e
St. James Club as guesVs of Vise Montreal mem-
bers, wisere social discourse aýnd repartee held
sway for two deligistfully -convivial hours.

Thse list -of exhibitors and the full report Of
thie p'roceedlings aie as, fQllows:

EXHIBITORS.
Montrea..-Bio:wr & Vallance. 3: 1-uttchison, Wood & Miller, 2:

John S. Archibald, -5; Phillip J. Turner, 1-, D. H. MacFarlane, 1:
L. A. Amos. 2; Ramsay Traouair. 1: George W. Wood, 1: Hugh
G. Jones; Ro~ss & Macdonald and H. G. Jones, 2; E. & W. S.
Maxwell. 4; Septimus Warwick. 3: Herbert Raine. 3 etchings:
Bank off Montreai. 1 pictureby Jules Guerin, value $1,500, loaned
by the bank; anonymous drawings. 4.

Toronto.-Burke, Horwood & White, 2 drawings; Wickson &
Gregg, 4; Darling & Pearson, 6: Langley & Howland, 1; C. B.
Cleveland, 1; George Gouiniock, 1; Chapman & MelrGilfin, 1; Sharp

-& Brown, 1; Charles S. Cobb., 2; Shepard & Calvin, 4; Toronto
Civie Guilcl. 2.

PROCEEDINGS
MORNING SESSION.

The meetin g was caiied to order at 10.30 a.m. by President
Ouellett, the following members having signed the register as
being in attendance:-

joseph p. oueilet. Quebec; L. Auger, Quebec; G. H. Mac-
Donald. Edmon-ton; A. Frank Wicks»n, Toronto;. J. P. Hynes.
Toronto; C. H-. Acton 'Bond, Toronto; A. Bea-ugrand Cham-
pagne, Montres); G. A. Monnette. Montreal: J. Cecil McDougali,
Montreal; Septilmus Warwick. Montreal; Victor D. Horstnjrgh,
Toe'onto: J. S. Archibald, Montreal: W. D. Baillairge, Quebec;
Edgar Prairie. Montreal; W. p. Riley. Regina; L. L.- Aird.
Montreal; W.. A. Gagnon. Montreal; R. H. McDonald. Montreal.:
Rtaoul Gariepy. Montreai; L. A. Conten.t. Monrtreal: Oscar Beaule.
Quebec; Joseph Venne, Montreai; Emile Venne. Montreai:
Claude Bragden. Rochester; Thomas Adamss. Ottawa; Emile
Payette, Montreal; Francis S. Swales, Montreai: L. A. Amos,
Montureal; W. S. Max~well, Mbntreat; R. A. Frechet. Moncton.
N.B.: C. E. ýSaxe. Montreal; Alcide Chausse, Montreal; Hugh
Vailance, Montreai.

PRESIDENT 0F P. Q. A. A. EXTENDS WELCOME.

At the- openiTlg of the Session, Mr. Monette, President or
the province of Quebec Association off ArchitectS. addressel
the assembiy, stating -t was b-oth a privilege and a great honor
te voice tihe welcomne w!hich the Province off Quebec Association
of Architects. and the Arts Club. cordially extended, to the
mermbe'rs of the Rtoyal .Amcitectural Institute of Canada, on the
occasion of the Eieven-th General Annual Assembly.

The fact that this Ann.uai Assembiy off the Institute was
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comuind wt! the /innual Convention of the Province of
tquebec Association 0f Architects gave those ln attendance an
unusuai opporttunity of coming tutu personai contact and relat-
tions wibhi their professional brethren. and con'sequcntly sbouidj
wlden -their views and sympathies. He feit that a -1ilgh tri.lute
of ad-miration, gratitude and respect should ho p5.ld to the
hieroes of our profession who have made the stilireine sacrilica
lin the terrible war juat cioscd, which, thank God, lias ended
in the triu-mph of .i*Ig}it togainst ini6iht. Canada had passed
through very many sombre days ln the iast four years, and the
profession wvas serlously.. .affected. But nov; the clouds had
disappeared, and a neiw san was rising on -the horizon. The
point of view and the perspective werc now ent-irely different.
and this resuit had.ionty very recen-tiy obtained through weli
directed andi comhined. effort.

TNhe war, Mr. Moniette said, had proved a great lesson in every
way. He urgeti the.members to unite and work hanti in band
for the welfare of our profession, and te have, more en-th iasni
for the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada and their pro-
vine.-al association. . If tiiis was donce, he feit -satîsiieti that the
results would not ony be astonishing, but would benefit the
public ln general..

PRESIDENT OUELLETT'S ADDRESS.
Gentlemen,-I deem it a greait honor to preside over this

Annual Meeting of the lnetitute-the Eleventh since lts founda-
tion-and which ppens under singularly remarliable auspices-
the end of the World war-which allows us to breathe in peace
under -the flagthat protects us and which our feilow côuntryrnen
have covereti with ini-mortal ginry <uring the -four long years
this binody conflict 4asted.

This meeting las aise singuiariy remarkable by reason of thec
place in which it ils heid. the atnmosphere of %v'hich is saturateti
with the artistic sense af -beauty that -spcaks s0 highly of the
preat numnber of exh-ibitors whose work of real 'merkî gives such
an unusuai fiavor of art to or mcetiin.g. I offer my hear'ty
thanios to tlhe jPresldent ef the Province of Quebec Architects
Association, anti to tihe Secretary of our Inst-itute, for the suc-
cess of tihis exhibition, and I aise since-rely thank the Art Club
for its hospîtality.

During the -two years I have hai -the honter of pre-sid-ing ovel'
the meetings of the Cnincil orf the Institote it bas been i-m-
pôssible, owing te un.favoe'aile cincumstances with which you
are ai famillar, to realize the progress 'we had aimcd at. We
hàd te gî'apple with the stu<iy rather titan wlth the solution
of those questions. and ,we had to leave -to those who wvnuld
follow us the task and honor ef reacblng a final csettlîment
of thc plan we -had tirafted and laid out during those years.

Sin-ce our lest annual meeting, at Ottawa, we hbave had the
advantage nf affilîating wirtb us the Institute of Arclhitects of
British Colu-mbia. and of formin-g thereby a compact unty of
ail the Provincial Associations f romn the Pacific to then MaI -
tinte Provinces. The iast msntioned -provinces bave not, as
yet. been annexed to us. but the preliminary steps 'to.wards
their affiliation with thc In-stitute in the near future have been
taken.The Council bas exerteti itacîf during tihe laet cou ple of
ye'tr.s to draw 'the attention oi the Federal Govermnment to the
rather aiwkward -position in whlch Canadian archàtsect-s arc
placeti by thc Federal Statutes with regard to our neighbors
on the other aide of the boundary lune, through Vthe facilities
gîven to foreign arohitects to practice their professilon here to
our detriment. We bave, jointly with the Civil Engineers. pre-
pared a memorandum to be presen'ted to the Government ln
order te drnw the attention of the Central Autborities to the
rather undesirable position in w1iich we are 'piaceti, anti which
we resent ail the more, as, owIng to the difficuît ciroumstances
througli wihîch Canada bas just passecî, it has been proved that
Canadians. in wbatever aphere of action they may have beeri
calleti upon te play a part, 'have provedl theniseives %vortby
of the highest praises, and have donc great 'honni' to our
country.

The work of the Council whioh 1 have Just inentioneti aise
draws the attention of our Govern'ment te the importance of
deveioping the incontestable and uncontesteti talents of - oui'
feloxv-cl-tizens for those arts. Industries and resouî'ces that
have been taien ativantage of to thekr fullest extent lu tic
munitions Industry, for Instance, as well as in ot-hers, *where
our- people have srhown themsîlves ecluai to and very often
superior to strangers. although they hati not hati any pre-
para-tory training lu those different 'branches.

Oui' universities andi .oientlfic sehools have, for over a quarter
of a century, developed men ef greait slbility in different carcers.
but. unfortunately, nur counýtry bas net heneiited by tihe talents
of tbose (men as much as it eboulti, owing to the laolc of en-
couragement for our own and ;tle ton great enthusiasmt of
strangers who have known how to dýraw those younig men away
from us. TPhese young men in many instances have gone to
our neigh-bors. and have given them thc ativautage of their
talents, and have theroby allowed those strangers to 'benetit
from -services which the y04.tng men trvight have utilizeti for
themrselvea here hai 'they been sufficlently protected.

"The Ceuncil 'bas alan studieti the bcst mneans ef hoving the
Irederal Gnveriimcnt adopt the idea of appointing a Commission
to establish a Canadian Institute of Arts and Sciences, as well
as a national lahboratory, to 'make an officiai classification cf
the building andother materils of our country.

The fact cannot be ignoreti any longer tibat to-,day more
than ever Canada nceds a bureau of this klud, in this perioti
of world rebuilding in .whi.cb we have been piaceti by the war
nur people have donesea much to end after piaying such a
large sud important part of it tn thc iasting honor andi crcdJit
af those who have an weil onderatooti our responsibilitica. andi
of those who have an generouely given their efforts and strength
to the cause of justice andi liberty.

Our Inatitute takes a legitima;te pride -in 'the -fact that aimoat
nne-fi'fth «f he -total number of its members have serveti over-
scas lni different capacities, andi have gîven the beat of their
efforts andi intel-ligence and of their strong arma -te the defence
af thc sacreti cause. They, indeeti, have deserved more than
pn honorable mention from; their confreree and their fellow-
citizens ln general. Somns of them have laid down thelr lives
as the prie of their patriottsm.n andi. before thc graves of
those berces allow me to close éï a prayer of respect andi
gratitude.

MINUTES 0F pREVIOUS -MEETING.

The Presitient: The first order of business before us Is tqic
î'eafling of -the Minutes of the ast Gencral Annual Assenibly,
hiel at Ottawa, on Octoher lat andi 2nd. 1917. Iue

MNr. Chausse. H-onorary Secrctary, ccplalned that the MIte
nf the iast meeting covcred 74 pages ni typcwrltten matter. The

'Minutes werc ptiblisieti ln extenso in 'CONSTRUCTION" (Oct.
issue, 1917), anti it ivas the cuistîni at the Institu-te meetings
to takce thein as reati, unîcas 'there lic some -speciai reason for
reading them. He therefore inoved ethat the Minutes of the
Inst intial meeting be takeri as r<'ai, wlîiuh was duiy socondcd
and< the motion unanimoual1y carrieti.

)DnLEGATES TO INCO7%UNG COUNCIL.
'Vite Spe.re.tary annouiceed that UMc delegatea to the incomiing

Council were as follows:
Alberta Association cf Arciiitects-G,. H. MacDonald. R. P.

IJlackey anti W. D. Cromarty.
Manitoiba Association cf Architects-J. Hl. G. Russell, H. E.

Mattbews, L. H1. Jordan.
Ontario Association of Arcbltects-C. H. .. ctoni Bond. J. P.

H-ynes, C. P. Meredith, A. F. Wickcson, andi A. E. Nicholson.
Province af Quehec Association of Architects--D. R. Blrown,

Herbert Raine, Alcide Chausse, J. P. Oucîlet, andi Joseph
Peiirault.

Saskatchewan Association of Architects--R. G. Bunyard,
A. G. Crelghton. M. Cooper. and W. G. Van Egmond.

The Sccretaî'y emaplained that the last mentioneci delegates
foun't it littpossible to attend, but Mr. W. R. Ruley. of Regina,
bas been eiected tn represent them, andi was present at the
meeting.

Architectural Insti-tu-te of Br'itish Coltimbia-S. M. Evcieigh
and Kennerly Bryan.

APPOINTMIINT 0F AUDITOR.
The Presoident: Oui, next order of business is thc appolntmnent

-of an auditor.
Mr'. Hynes: Inasinuch as the officers wMl be apoointed to-

înorx'ow, andti eb T.reasurershfip may go to -some otber clty than
that in whicti kt is at present, I thjink this matter ahoulti ha
left open. and that the.auditor shoulti be in the same city as
the treasurci'. If unt orcler 1 weulci move that the inatter of the
appointment of ant audliter be le.ft*in the bands of the incoming
Council.

'Pli motion -was secondei l'y Mr. D. R. 'Brown, andi carrieti
unanimnuiy.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
On thc announcement that there were no special communica-

tions freim thc Council, the Secretary's report was prsntcd
and read as follows:

Montreal, letb Jan-uary, 1919.
To the Council aiîd Memibers of the Arcihitectural Institute

cf Canada:
Gentlemen,-

1 beg Isave to submit my eleventlb annuai report as Honorary
Secretary of the Royal Architecturallnstituýte cf Canada.

A-t the Tentlh Ganeral Asaemblv of flic Royal Inatitute. helti
at 'Ottawa, on the lst and 2nd October, 1917, libers bcing rno
qiuor'um at the two imeetings of the Council, tbc officcra andi
memibers of the Council ot 1916-1917. electeti &t thle Afflenmbl
licld at Quehee. in Septenidber. 1916, fhave retaincti their positions
up to the time of fUhie as-se.rvbly in accordance with JSection 17
of the By-laws (the members of the Councul shall retain their
position unti1 'thcir successors have been a.ppnin.ted)..

Accoî'dlng to Section 27 of 'the By-laws of -the Royal Inati-
tute, the following matters wvere discuigset andi dccided upon
by corresipondence:

(a>)i' J. P. Hynes v<as elected Honorary Trea-surer. to dili
the position left, vacant by the death of Mr. J. W. H. Watts.

(b) «Messrs. Edniund Bur.ke, E. L. Horwooti andi J. P. Hynes
îî'ere slectcd as memibers of the Einance Conîmittee.

a(c) The "pr'o r'ata" rate was fixed at tîvo dollars pier member
asthe contr'ibution of the Fcderated Associations.

(dlý The Honoî'ary Tîcasurer %iaa authorizeti te psy the su
nf $150.00 for tâbc annual rent of the office of libhe Royal Institute
in Montreai.

f(e) The 1-onorary Treasurer %vas authorizcd te pay the sum
nif $200.00 for the services of an assistant to the Honoraî'y
Seoretary.

(i) The Honorary Treasurer was authorizeti to pay tlic actual
travelling expenses of the President, the Honnran'y Secretary
and -tbe I'Ionorary Tî'easui'er atteutiung general meetings or
meetings of tlbc Counoul.

A -meeting of the Council was held at Toronto, Ont., on thc
5ùb Octobei. 1918. at which were present Mensrs. J. P. Oucîlet,
A. Frank Wickason, C. H. Acton Bond, A. E. Nicholson, David R.
Brown, J. P. Hynes anti Alcide Chausse.

Mr. A. E. Nicholson was clecteti a member of the Couneil.
as a delegate of the Ontario Association -of Architects to 4111
the vacancy tcf t hy. the tieath oif Mn'. J. W. H. Watts.

The Architectural Institute of British Colunmbia, having con-
formed to the Charter anti Byrlaws of -the Royal Inatitute, was
affiliateti. anti Messrs. S. N. Evcleigh andt Kenuerley Bî'yan were
elseteti as mem[here of the Council- to repî'eseîît the Aî'cliitectural
Inst-îttte of Blritish Columbia.

It was decîIdet to communicate with tbe ieatiing arcbitecta
un the Maritime Provinces sugresting tbc formation of an Inter-
provincial association of arob-tecta for the Provinces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswic, anti Prince Ed-ward Island, anti w'hen
such an association -is formeti. that It be federateti with the
Royal Institute. s0 tuhat the memhirership of the Royal Arohà-
teotuî'al Institute of Canada wiil cover the Dominion from
the Atlantic to the Pacifie Oceans.

The Honorary Treasurer was autho-rizeti to malce the neces-
sari' ar'rangements tri bond the Honorary Tî'easurcr by the
Emiploycrs' Lieibîlity Company. cf London. Englanti, for $2,000.
andi to pay the requireti premium.

It was decideti that t1hc Hono'aî'y Treasurer be authorlzed
tn pay the actual travelling erpenses of tubie inemters of the
Cotincil attcnding Councul meetings. up te anti not excecdtng $25.

Tbrousii the Joint efforts of the Architecturai Institute of
Br'itish Columbi, the En-gineerin-g In-sti-tute of Canada. and
<if tbc Royal Ai'ch itectural lusti-tute of Canada. the proposeti
biull to uncorporate the "Engineering anti Tecihnlcal Institute cf
British Columbia" hy the Legialature of that 'province, was
ziot adlopteti.

It was ticcideti tri holid Uic Generai Animual Aesmbiy of the
Royal Institute at the same place and ait the sanne tîme as the
convention of tbe Province of Ouebec Association of Architects.
anti to holti an Architectural Exhibition at the came tie. If
this proveti succesaful tie coming geîîeral, assemâbliles of the
Royal Iustitute would be belti annuall l conjunction witb
the annual -conivention of ne of the Fetierateti Provincial Asso-
ciations. For thîs year's assembiy several eminant American
andi Canatian aichiteets tiave beau inviteti to atitietu the mÇnt-'
ber's on varions subjects.
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'ite CounciH bas decided that ln future ail meetings Of the
Council, with the exception of those held at the General Annual
Assembiles, w.il be -held in the city of Ottawa, w.hich Is accord-
ing te Clause 2 of the Oharter of the Royal A.rohitectural Insti-
tute of Canada.

The Council bas protested against the Dominion Govern-
ient's action ln having started the erection of a Governmuient

office building on O.Connor Street, ln the city of Ottawa, lu
direct opposition te the advice given them by the Federal
Plan Commission.

The ·presen.t General Assembly of the Royal Institute, while
being held early li 1919, is the annual meeting which should
have been hek liu the year 1918, and in order te hold our annual
assemblies regularir>, it is suggested that another gencral
annual asseniby be beld during this year, preferably at the
saine tiie as the annuai convention of one :f the Provincial
Associations of Architects.

Since August lst, 1918, the Honorary Secretary is constantly
in attendance at the oflice of the Royal Institute, No. 867 Beaver
Hall Square. Montreal, where he will welcome the members.
His office heurs are fronm 9 o'clock a.mu. te 4 o'clock p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
ALCIDE CHAUSSE,

Honorary Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Hynes, seconded by M.. Monette, the Secre-
tary's report, as above presented, was adopted.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
The Presiden.t. We !shall now have the Treasurer'e report.
Mu. Hynes: The document I shall present is not the Trea-

surer's report. for reasons which wiil appear froi the letter I
shall read you fron the auditors.

"Toronto, January 16th. 1919.
"Mr. J. P. Hynes. Trea-surer Royal Architectural Institute of

Canada, Toronto.
"Dear Sir,-The information you <have furnished me bas been

put into statement forni, and copy is attached hereto.
"I understand you do not wish -te have the accounts written

up and audited until the recommendation made by myseif and
previous auditors bas been adopted and carried out, naniely:
that tihe sources of revenue avallable te the Institute be deter-
mined by the preparation of a list of members past and present,
with a statenent of any stms due by them te the Institute.

"Yours .truly,
"JOHN I SUTCLIFFE."

The statenent te which the Auditor referred .was as follows:
Royal Architectural Institute of Canada.

1lth January, 1919.
Audited statenient of 31st August. 1917, shows balance in

bank at that tim e ...................................... $ 935.40
After the death ef Mu. Watts, Mr. J. P. Hy-nes was

aPpointeS ionorary Treasurer 25th January, 1918. at
which time no transactions with the ban.k appear te
have taken place with the exception of the accrual of
interest te the amount cf............................... 19.32

1918. Receipts. $954.72

May 24-Quebec Association of Arch.îtects, dues..$ 304.00
31- Interest .. ............................... 3,93

June IS-British Col. Association of Architects.. 34.00
July 18-Ontario Association of Architects........ 268.00
Oct. 30-Maitoba Association of Architects ...... 68.00

1919.
Jan. 3-Saskabcbewan Association of Architects. 64.15

9-Ontario Association of Architects........ 192.00
1- Bank Interest ............................ 16.68

- 950.76

1918. , .iisbusemet. .48

Mar. 26-Desjardins & Bourguignon ............... $ 18.50
26-Arthu.r A. Crawley Ce .................... 5.00
26-P. A. Gagno ac............................. 10.00
26-J. H. Kenehan........................... 75.00
26-Alcide Chausse .......................... 60.0.1
26-Quebec Association of Architects......... 150.00
26-Victorine Mouin ......................... 200.00

Oct. 23-Desjardins & Bourguignon....... ....... .3.75" 23-Alcide Chausse .......................... 44.55
Nov. 1-Minister of Finance (bond) ............. 200.00

28-C.P.R. Telegraph ........................ 1.1.6
26-C. W. 1. Wcodland....................... 5.00

Dec. 13-C. W. I. Woodland....................... 5.00
1919.

Jan. 11-DIscount and War Tax.................. .70
- 778.67

Balance as per pass book................................ 1,126.81
Victory Bonds deposited with bank...................... 200.00

$1,326.81
Mr. Hynes: This does net take into account the overdue

ainounts .from various members, which ferm a consideraible total,but for -the reasons given by the Auditor the books ln their
present state Se net show the sources of -t;he assets, and it wili
he necessary te have them arranged.

On Mr. Hynes' motion the report was tabled, ,but not accepted.
TRIBUTE TO THE LATE EDMUND BURIKE.

Mr. Acton Bond: I would like te place before you the follow-ing resolution adopted by the Toronto Chapter of the Ontario
Association of Architects, with reference te the death of Mr.
Edmund Burke, with a view te this Institute taking action along
similar lines:

"Toronto, January 15th, 1919.
"The Toronto Chapter of tbe Ontario Association of Architects

desires to record its high appreciation of ithe character, work andservices of the late Edmund Burke, anrchitect.
"For about fifty years Mr. Burke bas been identified with thearchitectural profession in Toronto. Sonie of our 'memibers haveknown hlm during the greater 'part of this long period. Othershave only 'had tihis privilege during .the later period Of bis life.But ail heartily unite ln th*s testimony te bis high 'professional

standing, character and service, and desire te place on record our

deep sense of the loss suffered by the *profession owing to his
translation te another sphere.

"Commencing -bis architectural career as a student ln the
office of Gundry & Langley, be soon proved his ability and wortli.
He was chief draughtsman in that office .%lien such important
works were being carried out by the firm us the completion of
St. James' Cathedral, the spire ef St. Miciael's Cathedral andi
the orection of the Metropolitan Church.

"Later on Mr. Burke entered a partnership witlh bis uncle, Mr.
Langley, under the style of Langley'& Burke.

"For a great number of years this firm was prominent in archi-
tectural .matters in Toron-to and throughout Ontario. Besides
great numibers of houses and commercial buildings, this irm
designed a goodly number of church edifices. Naturally, Mr.
Burke had a very large share ln the designing and construction
of those buildings, many of which still stand as monuments te
bis architectural ability. Later on in bis career Mr. Burke
forned a partnership with Mr. J. C. B. Horwood, and still later
enlarged -the firm by the Inclusion of Mr. Murray White. This
drm, under the leadership Of Mr. Burke, bas occupied one of the
foremost .places in the profession in Canada, and bas designed
sote of the most 4.mportant buildings in the country. Particu-
larly bas it been .prominent in the designing of churches. In ail
his professional work Mr. Burke bas brought te the service of
bis clients a wide knowledge of bis profession, sound business
judgment, h-igh moral rectitude and painstaking care. No wonder
bis career lias been a .professional success.

"Busy man as he always was, Mr. Burke made time te help
li an effective way the organization of the profession in Ontario.
and later on in ail Canada. He was one of the originators of the
Toronto Architectural Guild, the forerunner cf the Ontario
Association of Architecte. In -those ea-rly days he did much to
cement together the -members of the profession and inculcate
high ethicai ideals ln its practice. He 'took a leading part In the
organization of the Ontario Association of Architects. He was
President of it for four years, viz., 1894, 1905. 1906 and 1907.
Much of the success of .this organization bas been due te the
amount of interest and activity be gave te it. and bis conciliatory
way of reconclling the best in -seemingly divergen-t ideas. He
was for many years one of the examiners of the Association. In
the Toronto Chapter of the Ontario Association of Architects
Mr. Burke took an active and leading part. He attended nearly
ail its meetings, and gave much time te its commit.tee work. He
could always ibe relied upon. and bis counsel and advice have
been a great strength. Besides these strictly professional
activities. Mr. Burke gave much time and effort to such affiliated
associations as the Eugineers' Club, the Guild of Civic Art and
other public associations in the interests of art, science and
philanthropy. Our friend. Mr. Burke. was a most public-spirited
citizen, imbued with the real altruistic spirit. While always the
champion of that which vas .true and lovely and of good report.
bis kindliness of heart and graciousness of manner made hini
a universal favorite. We rememiber hlim as a Christian gentie-
man. We are glad te have known 'hlm. happy to have been
associated with him, and proud of bis memory."1

The Secretary: Perhaps I might be permitted te add a word
te this. When this Institute was formed. eleven years ago, Mr.
Burke gave us very great and very vailuable help. He spent
time and money te bring the organization te a definite form.
and it was througth bis efforts anS through the efforts of another
gentteman who bas left us, Mr. Watts, that we are here to-day.

I would respectfully nove .that the resolution just read fron
the Toronto Chapter of the Ontario Association of Architects be
inconporated in our Minutes, and tbat a similar resolution he
adeoted by this Institute.

This motion was seconded and carried.
GENERAL BUSINESS.

The President: Is there anytbhing te be dealt with under the
heading of "General Business"?

Mr. Wickson: There is a subject whlch I wvould like te bring
up, but I am net sure whether it should be dealt with by the
Institute as a whole e whether It Is a matter for the Counicil.

T have a letter from Burke. Horwood & White. Toronto. 'to the
effect that they are doing some work in Alberta and ln the
Province of Quebec. and the membership fees of each are charged
against each memiber of the firm, which is a little burdensome.
and which creates a hardship ifor architects ln the Province of
Ontario who execu.te work in another province and who are
com.pelled te pay fees to the local Association.

They state there is only one fee te the Federal Association,but that they have te pay fees to tie local Associations in each
province. As an instance of the cost of doing business in the
Province of Queoec, they state that this year they have bad te
pay $25.00 for each member as a registration fee, and $15.00
annually, thus making a total cost of $120.00 for the year. They
say it ls necessa-ry te .pay this, altbough the amount of returns
from the work they may do in the province is comparatively
smali.

They add that it would be a very desirable and useful thing
If some working arrangement could be made between the
associations.

Now, as I sav. the question in my mind ls whether thlis Is amatter which should come be•fore a General Meeting of the
Institute, or wihether it Is one which should be dealt with by the
Council.

The President: By the Council, I shou.ld say.
Mr. Hynes: I would move that lit be discussed now. This is

a matter of some interest, and inasmuch as we have really an
liter-provincial conference here to-day. I feel that this is the
proper time te discuss the question. We ail know the tendencyto have the practice confined te bite provinces and states in whicharchitects are located, and when tney practice outside that terri-
tory they have te comnl with whatever is exacted of them by
the territory te which they go.

Tf a man bas the privilege of practicing outside his own terri-
tory. I think it ls a very snall hurden upon him that lie shouldbe called upon te contribute to the support of the architectural
organization ln that territory, and I would be very sorry, indeed.te see this meeting try te take fronm those va.lous .provincialassociations the fees whicb they should get. particularly fron aman who cornes fron outside. I think Le should pay those feesand pay them cheenfully.

The sua Of $1·20.00 was mentioned as being tibe tee exacted forthe privilege of practicing ln the Province of Quebec. li a certaincase, but we must remiember that the work done may havenonsisted of the puttlng up of a building which brought a verylarge return te the architect. and $120.00 wnnîd be a very insig-nificant sum ln comparison .with it. I think the natter Is ofsufficient importance te justify us in discussing it.Mr. Macdonald: I do net see how anything could be donewit.hout the consent of the varlous provincial associations,
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Mr. Maxwvell: As 1 see it, the assessmen.t wvaspositiveiy ridi-

culonts and unfair. I know the local associations are supported
by the metiebershlp they have. At the samie tîne, It may be that
an architect in one province is calied urpon by a client to put up
a hou-se in another province. This bouse may cost, say, $15,000.00
tobuild. Is It fair that hie should -have -to pay $120.00 to the local
association foi, the priviiege o!f being allowed te build that bouse?

I shouid tiîink the more reasonsble way ivould be not to charge
each mentber of the firmn those tees, but to charge them the
regular dues.

Mr. Horsburgh: A matter of persoual exparience may be of
interest. 1 have been îvorking in -practically ail the provinces
lu recent years, sund have paid ai» the fees. 0f course. there
have 'been formaiities to observe lit the way ot regIstration, aud
sO on. lu each of the different provinces, but 1 do not rerneîber
l>eiug called upon to pay auy considerabie amount except in
Manitoba. Thay seem to be very active in collecting.

Mr. Brown: The charters of the associations ara granteui hy
the Provincial Governments. and 1 do net see how we cari dictate,
to those Gove.rnnîents as te .what they should or should not dIo.
If thre char'ters provide that architacts coming In to practice front
outside the -province must psy the registration 'tee and the auai
(lues, why, it must be doue. Petsonsilly, I thinik It ls n vary smaii
thing, so far as thc amouint gocs.

Before the war we were doing work iu ail the provinces, with
the exception. of Ontario, and we vaid the registration tees aud
our annual due:î. This applies to botlî nembers of the tirai, Mr.
Vallance as weil as to mysaîf.

The President: Is It the sentiment of the meeting that .
}{ynies' motion shouki be sdopted?

Mir. Hynes: 1 did pot make any motion, Mr'. Presiden.t. t
simply suggested that It migiht be a good Idea to have the ques-
tion discussed.

The President: Has anyone else anything to say in regard to
it? It isan interesting subject, and is wvorthy of discussion.

Mif. Acton Bond: Would it be a good idles to have the
Sccrctary write to each provincial association, askiug theni if
they would consider the -proposition of charging only -tie animal
dites? We inight do this, with the object of gctting the views ot
the different associations.

The President: 0f course, the difficuity Is that the Iaw In
esch province -provides as -to ho-i the thing shall be dlone. and ut
has been dlonc in that way Up to the present. I do not sec that
wc can (Io very much in the matter uniless the provincial asso-
ciations are wiiling to have their charters changed.

Mr. Acten Bond: My suggestion would cnibody the ides of
asking then -to dIo that, so as to have uuiformity ail over the
country. It secais to nie it would be a vcry desirabie thing te
have a uiniform practice tbraughout the country, and 1 say this
without lu any way committing myself as to what that uniforrn
practice shouid ha.

The President: is it a usatter that is covcrcd by the by-iaws.
or is it covered by the charter?'

Mr. Wickson: lit is a charter ina-tter. I wouid suggest that
the question be left tor the iucoming Council to deal with. TheY
have heard the diseugsion. and I thinlc the matter has heen
fsirly put before thcm.

PLACE OF NEXT ANNTJAL MEETING.

The President: Thie next order of business is bice selection of
the place of the next Gencral Aunual Assembly.

The su gestion was made last year that this year's annual
meeting shoulId be hald at the samie time as the annual meeting
of the Province of Quebec Association of Architects. It ws
furt.harmore suggcsted that in the future we shouid endeavoir
to have thc an-nual meeting of the Institute hcld at the sanie
time as the annual meeting of some of the provincial associa-
tions. I think this is a geod ides. sud it scains -to have borne
good î'esults. 0f course. it is for you to dlecide whether we
should continue along those Unes.

Our ma In object Is that we -may ble sure of getting a quorum
to hold the meeting. W-hen we mat in Ottawa fast year ive could
not secure a suflicient nuihiber to ferra a ciuoranm, notwithstandinff
oui, .best efforts.

The Sccretary: Pcrsoually, 1 am lu favor of having our meet-
ingis at the saine time as tlhe meetings ot one or other ot the
provincial associations. The succcss of the idea is apparent to
my uiind in our present meeting. Last year, notwithstsnding
our hast efforts. we were ouly able to secure thirteen members
for oui' meeting lu Ottaiwa. The year before that. whcn we met
In Quebec, Mr. Oueilet had to ihuut urp ail the architeets he lunew%
in order to anable uis to 'form a quorum of -fiftecu. With very
few exceptions, we have had difficulty in getting the nccessary
number to formi a quorum.'

If the Ontario Association is holinlg an aunual meeting this
year, we miglit meet wlth them. Or, If we succeed in helpin-g
the Mari time Provinces lu formiug an association. iva iight go
clown thereansd meet with them at tlic end of the present year.
We might go to Halifax, or té St. Johas, or t0 Prince Edward
Island. Thcî'a are ouly a few architects in, that distrlct-not a
sufficlent number te ferro an association lu eccl province-sud
the suggestion le that they should form an inter-provincial
association. Until the matter takes somne delite form. il niigit
hae lait te the Counicil. It was su-ggested that we Sebould go t0
Otta'wa again. but ]f do not kuo'i that 1 wouid -be lu tavor of
the ides, particulartv lu vlcv ot the lack of success we lied li
formin.g a quorum there last year.

Mr. Maxwell: Do you thinik youi would get a quorum in Prince
Edward Islaud, or Nova Scotia, or' New Brunswick? 0f course.
I am preparcd to admit that it wouid make a vcry niice trip,
but, fromt a practical point of view, do yon thlnk Yeti could liold
a meeting?

Why do we not consider the advisabili'ty of having an aishibi-
tien of some importance sud on.a laige scale which would attract
tlic membershbp? We umight possibly have an exhibition of
town- planning. refcî'ring more .particularly to Industrlal town -
planning. I arn sur'e a splendid axhîbit could tie orgenized.
which would ba of s gî'eat deal of interest te -the architects sud
to thc public lu gener-o.l.

Mr. Aýcton Bondl: I move that thbe mnatter be ieft In the bauds
ot the Counicil t0 deal with. Iu the llght of the suggestions which
have aust been made.

.Mr. Brown: Do I understand that the idea ls to have another
meeting ibis year?.

The President: The 1919 meeting.
Mr. Wickson: 'hîs is bte 191. meeting.
The Presidant: lit. is moived by Mr. Acton Bond. seconded by

Mr. Bangrsnd Champagne. that the nia ler of thic timte and
Place of the ucxt Geneî'al Meeting of the Instltuta be leftInl the
lîauds ef the Couneli. (Carled.)

Trhe Presiclent: This coînietes tue order of ouir business.
according te the progranmme foi' the moi'ning session, uuless
theî'e is somcthing cisc t0 cone bafoî'e the chair.

There are many suiljects of inteî'est te us wiiich miglit vcî'y
well be discussed now. su-c if any gentlemant present lias auy-
thing lie wishes t0 briug forwaîd I shiah be glad, indeed, t0
listen -to hlmn.

OANADIAN PRAOTICE AND OUTSIDE COMPETLTION.
Mr. Hynes: 1 have a matter lu mid îvhich 1 would lika to

hring hefoî'e the Institute, witiî the Idea that It might perhapa
lic discusscd.

As far back as Janliary. 1917, there wvas a inovenieut made lu
Toronto that senme representation sliould hae made te the Goveî'n-
nment t0 ie ettect that il sliould not ilatîonlse outsiders and
discrimînate against the cngiîieers. aî'chitects and contractoîs
of our owii ceuntry. This xvas îpaîtlcuiarly wili regar-d te
war woli.

Considerable tiienglt and time ivus given to the suhject lu
Toronto, dnd it occurred te ire Vihat it miglît be wcll if tlie
qunestion was sumnîad up hcre and suine action lie talçeîî hy~ the
Institute, front the poinît of view tiîat wc aie a Domîinionî
oîgani7ation aud that oui' relations ara wvith the Dominion
Government.

Mr. Acton Bond came lu contact witî the Chairîîîan of the
Toronto Branch ot the .Manufactut-ets' ssociationi. and a ulîcet-
ing was convened wlîich -bte huildaîs. thbe engineers aud the
architects were askad to attend. Two cemmittees wcî'c stî'uck
sitar semae discussion, one t0 'get data as tu wlîeîc aîîd %lien the
Goverument end other large concerus hlad paissad over Caiiadian
rasident architccts. angiuccî's sund buildars and ensployed out-
sIdaîs. The othei' committea was ap)pointedl te sec wheit piîoicy
could ha .forîîîcd and put uip to thc Governînent Iliat Il shou.ld
adopt sud malte. If net law, at laast an acceptad piactica by the
Goerument. sud probabiy -by large corporations unider the
Government's coutrol.

Mevntually a miemoî'ial was preared and ciîculated. It was
not îîresented to the Goverument, lioweveî', because tue Generaiî
lixecutive of the Manufacturers' Association did pot (fite sec
the mnatter In the samne liglit as the Toronto Bî'anch of the
Association saw il, sud hesitatad te asic the Governînant fui an
appointument to prasaut thtis petition.

White the matter wvas still pending. the Gover'uîîînt resigncd.
and the preseut Goveru-ment took office. It was tlien felt that
this petition did not lit the case foi' preseutation tu this Govaru-
ment, sud the commbttees were prsctically dlissolved.

The builders hield theli' owu assenybiy, and pî'csaîted theli' own
patition t0 the Govarument at Ottawiva a meintit or two ago, but.
se far as the architects are concerned, the (iuaction lias been
left lu abcyauca.

I t'hiu.k thtis is a body Wehich should dliscusa and coîîsidcr thc
inatter. sud I think It is aiso probably the propai' thiug 1ha1 ive
shonld -have the engineers Joîn us in any movemneut to he adue.
because thcy arc absoluteiy on the saine footing as wvc aî'e
betore the Goverumient.

If we -arc complsiuing ot the situation. il la Up to lis to
suggest the remcdy, sud 1 would lilce te have the niatter dis-
cnased bafora this meeting front the diffaraut points of view
froni vhich lt msy ha seau.

Mr. Wicksou: My Impression is that ive ouglît to mucet the
Govarument ln connection witlî this question, aud that Uhe
memorial te mi.ich Mr. Hynes î'efarred. sud of îvhich hae was the
originatoî'. would probably serve to forai the hasîs upen hil
ive could brng the matter hafore the Govarnînt. ft may have
te lic modiflcd in semae respects, er some ncw Ideas îîîay have
to lie sdded te lt. butt. lu the main, 1 tlîiuk it coveî's vair' fuiiy
sud coîupictely tne point of vicîv wlîicl we shîould presaut to
the Goverujîment.

I feal that it woul ha very desirable -to hava the mienihers
pî'cscnt ah 1h15 -meeting express thali' opinions lu regard to it.
1 amn satisfiad tuhat the Iucoming Council would ba very plcnsacl
te hava any suggestion that could ha mnade as to the Unes along
whlch -they might act.

?.r ye: i mist spotogize for ising se often, but tlîis
particular thing secais to -ia to be one of tua reai objects of
this Convention. Mi-. Wicksou. Mr. Shepherd and 1 have gona
over tlîe ground sud liad a .good deal te do with tlic preparation
of the mamnoiisl of which I spokae. It nîlght ha worth Nrhile 1ha1
I should read il to yen so that tlîe ideas coîîtaincd lu it should
hae lîcora the meeting, sud somethiug îîîy corne frontî it. It
Is roughiy di*avu up in the forîn of s patition sand nîay flot hae
absolutely consistant lu ail respects, but, ai the saine tinie, 1
tiuk you wiii grasp) the Ideas as tlicy are develcypad.

It wao thought aftr thc commifttecs that woi'kad ou tlîe orig-
inal mamorlal were dissolved that each party (Manufacturera,
Duilders, Arehitects sud Engineers) weuld prepare their own
memorials sud presant theai at the samne lima. This the
Buildlers dld. but the Archîtects. not having lîald thieir conveui-
tien at tisai tinte, had not adlopted a ieuîorial îvlien flic
Iluilders presenhed theirs.

Tua iiiemoriai reads as toiio.ws:
"«July Oth. 1919,

"lun support ot the memorial pi'cseutcd l'y the builders.
fice R.A.I.C. %wishas t0 astata that the gîlevanca coniîlaiued
of Is due te the unfertunate ballet on the part et a large
portion of the -business consmuuity of Canada that tlîe
ability of Canadians is Iifei'ior ' h at of our nelghbors:
aven mnore uutortinataly. tuera lias beeni too înnch
evideuca Iliat this opinion lias aise been held by several
oovcrnmeuits lu Canada.

"ýThe Instituta submits that this opinion. howvva
lîoua.stiy lield. lias becu amply refuted hy the part
Canadians -have taaukan lu the situation creatcd In Canadm
by tlbe waî'. Canadian ahiiity sudl aîergy overcamie
avei'y obstacle, even thie Goverumeut's distrust of theli'
ahllitv. and crested au sî'my sud producad mnitions Ili
quality. quautity sud >suead unsuîrpassed lut the woi'ld.
sud that. f00, uotwithstaîîding tlîat it was an achivity in
which ihey had hlad no previous expcî'iance.

"M1%any ot our citizens ara sarviug lu every waî' activity
wîtb a distinction tilai: mighit well ba tue euvy of eide'
sud largai' cotntrlas, sud thei'e is alisolutely nothîing to
suggeat Fliat the bralu power of thîs country Is lu any
way Infailor to that of auy éther coîutry lu the world.

"'The inmportation ot outsiders ou the pies et thair
bciug axparienced, if carrlcd to ils logical conclusion.
would mean that, cxcept In tua case of î'c-alaclion no
native wouid ha alccted t0 'Parlisuient. but axperieiîccd
iegislatoî's would have te lia iavported froint ahroad: no
uew native biood would ba iutroducad int the Cabinets
of our countr'y bacause of luexparience. thus compalinu
the Importation of Ministers front other countrias; lu
tact. we inlght aven have t0 seek lu distant fields for oui,
pl'emil.is. Irtis. oui' Govarument muRt admit, would ha
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iiitoieyablc. Aýn analogous condition exisfs to a certain
extea'in the building operations of -the country, and we
bring if to vonr attention tbat it may be remedied.

"We contend tbat Canadians bave demnonstrated dniing
tic war that they are.equal to any f ask. and rcquired
only the opportunit>' to prove If. For this reason, if for
no otiier, they are entitied to all the opportunâties that
arise in their own country.

"The grievance of the builders is aiso Ours, For more
than twenty years cerlous work bhas been donc, and bas
resolted in making the architecturai profession one
woî'fhy ocf the coontry'e recognition. Provincial associa-
tions were formed Irom finie f0 time to promote tbe
cause of educaflon, and iiaally, sonie ten years ago. a
Dominion association was organized, received its charter"
fromn tic Dominion Parliament, and two years laterhad
the titie 'Royal' conferred upon it-thaf ls the Royal
Architectural Instifute of Canada, wbiob we represlent
here to-day. Universities la Quebec, Ontario and Alberta
bave -been conducting architecturai courses. Tbese
efforts. bowever, bave reccived scant recognition,* either
b> your Govemnmeat or the public at large, and It is
felt fliat -untIl the Federai Goveramenit gives a national
status te the -profession It will always be handicapped in
its efforts to render ser'vice to the communit>' and to

it5n'j bringing to your attention the difficudties ufider
wvhieb nativýe architects practice la Canada, we wisb if
f0 be clearly undcrstood that it la not only architecture
thaf la tbus uffected, (but all,-the tecbnical professions.
the practice of -vhicb is not conserved by tbc provinces
lor thoee traineci for these professions by the provincial
educafional institutions. a.nd that 'wibule the practice 0f
'tlicse professions la a civil rigbf, and, 'therefore, subjec t
te' regulation by the province la the province, it la aise
wider, la that tihe Dominion Governmcat bas a need of
thc developeti maabood resources of the Dominion, and,
therefore, a> respoxisibilit>' ia connection wlfh this
development.

"Lt is the Dominion Goverament that prosecutes war
for this -country, and bigbly developed mea in th e
tecbnjcal professions of 'ivbicb ive apeak aie tbe first
requlsifes for efficicncy in war. Thbe responsibility of
the Dominion Goveram-ent la no lessa ln fîmes of peace
flian la timcc of war, foir it la la finies of peace that the
country must be lçepf efficient te meet an>' war emer-
gency; and. 'further, no Governnienf can in fîmes of
pence afford te tbe indiffeî'ent to the economie value 'to
flic country od a higbly developeti, techaical>' trained
nianhooti.

"In considering what tbc Governient of the Dominion
lins alî'eady enacted affecfing the practice of architecture
in Canada, wc note tjbsjf tbeîe la a Customs tariff whîch
imiposes a dut>' on plans im*porfed mbt thi-s country> ot
221,(2 per cent. (plus a 'war tax of 61/2 per cent.) on one
per ccit. f flice coat of a building However saftisfactory
tlis measure ina>' ha foi' the pum-posc of ralsing revenue.
ii la practically useleas as a protective ineasure to the
airchitectur-al piactice of the country. If la easily
avoided, and frequent>' evaded. and i la xtremcly mnate-
quate. amonnting, as if does, to Icas than three :lundred
dollars on e-very hundred tbousand dollars cost of
building.

"The Allen Labor ia'w la anot-her Dominion enaotinent
wvbloh migbt be t1hougbt t0 amneliorate our grievance, but
on exaiminafion if la found thaf if la not enforced in
regard f0 the professions, and 'though if la a reciprocal
measure, it worke to the disativanitage of this country.
TPle United States permits an alien architcct or englacer
properly accredifed to practice personal>' ia that coun-
fr>'. but aibsolutel>' refuses f0 allow -hlm f0 transfer bis
organizaition te thaf country. Ia Canada, on the con-
trary. teunporary offices are establisheti b>' outaide prac-
titioners, and thc 'principals do not personali>' conduct
their operations-ia man>' cases rarci>' even visiflng
bbc cou ntry.

"That a Goverament sliould -de.veiop ifs nianhooti
resources la a vital principle for wbicb 'we askc recog-
nition. If la more crucial %than even the development
ai conservation of an>' material resource.

"Ia f lus connection ve nia>pon ouf tilaf Your
GevernaIent mainfains a num-berpofndepartmenfs. pre-
sldied over 'b>' Cabinet Minîsters, which aie devoteti
c>ntîrel>'v to niaterial deveiopment. andi, la addition,..bas'a
Commîission of Conservaf-on, whicb. with the excePtion
OC ifs dlepartments of Pu-blc Health andi Town Plannian.
la aise entirely devotei ID thei material developmcnt of
the counatry.

"In actin'g on 'thîs prii ciple. if la manifeat that flie
point at 'wbicb the provie iial institutions graduate fhiier
mca la the one from v uich the Fp'dcral Goverainent
aibhould carry on, and Il #t on!>'. 'facilitate the further
development of those grao lafes. but R>' ail 'possible means
retain their. snhood «ni tîrain Poivcr for thc service of.
our country. Af present ,'îanv Who obtain their techai-
cal fraininz la f'his coui, r>' leave f0 practice ln other
filds, as the greater par of the mloaf desîrable practice
lîcre la not givea to ti resîdeaf ,nractitionP.r, but f0
outsiders; this entails th". -economic loas f0 fthc country
of the traineti citizen. f0'- rehose education If has largelv
paud. 'andi aise the beaceh s arisiar froni the experience.
which acw opporfuaifies -ive to the practitioner. Prom -

an entirel>' different pol it of vicw. but at thiq time
almiosf vital, your GovA- 'lment 'would be Justiled ln
prolii-bltia.g Canadians cm ii'OyInig Outsiders on the grouad
oi' lielplnig f0 niaintain a <avrrable balance of trade for
Canada.

"'Canada bac taken th- pyart of a nation la thîS War.
and If is the dut>' Of h.. .Govermeat f0 sec fliat she
takes no (lesa a part la ti îelvil activities of the world.
Situmateti as Canada is, %i'th a We%;,Ithy and ac'grcssive
nation of vasfly3 greai. 'r population on her wliolc
southern border, if need* the atrongesf inience of lier
Ciovcmnrieat te 'prevent bqsr Industrial activifies andi lier
techaical>' traiaedl men troni beiner overshAdowed bv
these of ber neighbors. nt c oni>' in the cyca of tbe worldj.
but evea in the eyes of ter o'wn cifizens. This 'fact is
llnusfratcd b>' this deleiiaton to-day cal]ingr f0 your
attention flic disadvçmntabes the>' are laborlng under ln
their own country. For %ils reason. andi la the face of
the Iccen compOtition w.,fr-h will be fclf amongat ail

na tiens ln p*6st-%var limes, we submlt that the tîme bas
now arrived when it is the inherited duty of the Govern-
ment of Canada to ilevelop a Canadian national spirit,
and to this end to:

"Flrst, give a national recogRition, status and patron-
age to ail activities develo'ping 'the manhood and brain
power of Canada;- and,

"Second, establish national standards foi, ail products
of Canada of such a higli degree as to command the
recognition' and respect of the worid."

Mr. Hynes pauscd here ln rcading to refer to the report of
the Conservation Commission on Fire Waste, in whLch If is
pointed out that aIl the standards for Canada are set by
American laboratories. He explained that tliere were no testlng
bureaus ln Canada, and nothlng to set standards that are
practical. lEven tbe English materials are only acce-ptcd b>'
the insurance corporations of Canada when the>' pass the
Anierican laboratory tests.

In reference to "national recognition of Canadian manhood"
and "national standardization of products," the wordling of
the petition continuied as foilows:

"The first may be accomplished b>' estabdishin a
Canadian National Institute cf Art and Science, to wicb
would be drawn the recognlzcd abilit>' of the entîre
Dominion ln aIl the arts and sciences, and whlch would
give tnhe pcttnesof thern a national statua and

reconîton.Sncb an institute would aise serve the
Goverament with advisory boards, the value of wbleh bas
heen demonstratcd b>' thec use the varions Governinents
have made of such boards during the war.

"The country bas to acknowlcdge the immensely valu-
able service that the medical profession bas rendered
b>' preventive mea-eures applied fhrough the departments
of public health, and it is absolutel>' certain that It will
bave f0 acknowledge an equal debt to the architecta and
engineers -wben If; gives tbem proper legal facilifies to
confrol fown planning and housing. These would i3pen
the way for the rendering of an untold economic. physi-
cal. meqtal and moral service to the coinmunity during
tbe recoinstruction work upson which Canada ls now

ntrn.Wbile activities under this department ia>'
for the most part be matters for action on the part of
the provincial governments, the Dominion Government
sbould certalin> lcad tbe way by insisting that the art
and science of town Planning and housing shall be exer-
cised In aIl] developments under its charge, or under tbe
charge of corporations acting under Governmental
authorit>'. snch as raîlroads, for instance. whlch woul
be under control in regard to the location, plans and
developmcnt of.aIl town sites on railroad developments
throughout the country. AIL corporations acting under
Dominion charters sbould aiso be reuI~nred to patronize
native technical talent and live up to a modern standard
of to'wn planning and bouslng.

"Tbe Dominion Government sbould inake -the national
capital an example of what the art and science of town
planning can do for Cities, thus giving the art and science
a national -recognition and sefting a standard foi' other
cif les ln Canada. In sfatiag this it is not, forgotten
that a town Planning scheme has already been prepared
for the capital, but, on the other hand, neither ia It: for-
gotten that tbe scheine bas not been made operatîve;
cif les beingr aicfive organisme, are ln course of constant
change an'd retinire fair and constant application of the
art and science of town planning to economnically attain
a satisfactory development.

'Tbere are four Royal Societies in Canada pertaining
to art and science-

":Tbe Royal Academy of Art,
"Tbe Royal Architectural Institute of Canada,
":The RoYal Society' of Canada,
"The Royal Canadian Institute.

"The lack of recognition tbhat the Dominion Govemn--
ment gives thcm le exemplified ia the apPoiatment of
the Government Art Purchasing Corninittec, to wbich not
a single nember of the Royal Academy 1i9 aPPoiated; and
in tbe case of tbe Royal Insti-tute of Canada and tbe
Royal Architectural Institute of Canada; to neither of
these ls recognition given of any kiad, fInancial or
othcrwlse.

"Tbe anatby and indiffereace on the part of t-he
Goverament to tac activities la Uanada, whIch we have
brougbt te your attention to-day, we feel assnred is only
apparent, and ia view of the national Importance of
developing, the manhood of the country and of maîntain-
ing a b,h standlard for its producfs, we petition your
Govemnment:

"First, to appoint a Commission to establigh a Cana-
dian Insfitute of Art and Science; and,

"Second, to appoint a Cormnissioa *to este.blish a
Canadian National Department of Standards."

Tbe President: Have You aaythîng to say on this interesting
subjcct, Mr. Venne?

Mr, Venne: I do not know that I can add very mucbh to the
able sum'mary we bave Just beard. The principle le ver>' clear.
and tbe petitionavery well expresses a desire wblch bas been
long ln our hearts. The Goverament should recognize Our
artistic organizations, and should recognize the ability of our
Canadian architects.

While Mr. Hynes was rcadlng his paPer It brought to mry
mind a law that was pasec by Constantine ln the so-called
barbaric ages when Art was nearl>' extinct. Architects were
s0 few and so far betwecn thaf the Emnperor bad to -Pass a law
wbich -provlded that parents who would end their sons to study
architecture were to be, favored ln certain ways, especlal>' in
the way of exemption from service in the arniies, and tlua

atection was exteaded for a long time.
Ia this couatr- wbaf we -vant la the recognition of the

Canadian architect 'whea public woris or works for large cor-
porations are undertaken. We feel that Canadian work should
be givea f0 Canadian architects. I arn incllned to go furfhcr
than Mr. HYnes. and to »a>' that, even If the. Canadian architect
was a littie less efficient than thc stranger, sf111 he should get
the work. If the big work goes to foreign architects, bow will
the- Canadian Profession progress? We onl>' wanf an oppor-
tunity to produce good and artistic work in this country, andi
I thinlt a petition somnewhat on the lines of -the one Juet read
sbonld be preseated to the Federal Governmeat, and perbaps
aise te the rrovinciad legisaaures.

Mr. RH.>': T thnk we owe a great debt Of gratitude to Mr
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1-f nes and his ffeiiow-worlcers for -the preparation off the
memorial hie bas mast placcd before us.

It seemae to me that the lacli of recognition on, the part off
the Dominion Governmient may .possibhiy be due to iack off
icnowledge off the various members off the Dominion Govern-
mient. If we wero to take -the entire Government as a body, I
think we would find only a very smail percentage off it a rri-
bers who ltnow that there is sucli an institution as the Royal
Institute oet Architects, and I beileve -this is rea;lly a matter
whlch should be laid before them. Having talcen it up. we
sbnuld keep ai It. Do not drop it after presenting the petîtion.
It is sonîeth Ing that muai be foliowed up. If you want to get
anything, t ls nlot sufficient sirnply to ask for it; you must keep
on aslng until you gei it.

1 arn satisified that If we fol10w up the recommendaions set
forth ln tdie mernorlal we hiave just heard we wiii arrive ai the
final goal we are endeavorlng to reaclh. I do not know thai 1
need say anything more, excepi that I 4believe thls to be a move
in the rigbt direction, and thail hi i re Canadian architecis
sbouid be recognized accordîng to thé abiihty whl'ch, they have
shown thernseives as capable off putting forth.

The Preaident: What do you thinit off the subjeci, Mr,
Maxwell?

Mr.. Maxwell: Thie idea. to rny mind. is an excellent one. It
recluires considerable cligestlng, off course, but I feei that It
should be urged fforward wiih ail the energy possible. It seeins
to mie that there has been a litile more recognition off Canadian
architecis wihin the last two yeara than was forrnerly the
case. 0f course, nine-tenths of the population <loes not know
that the R..A..I.C. exista. I happen -te know cf its existence
myself once a year, because 1 geft a notice.

Mr. Acton Bond: I arn very miuohl n favor of the movement.
I thinkc we &hould cara<uldy consider the material wblch has
Jusi been piaced before us by Mr. Hynes, and ahouid urge the
sirbJect forward as soon as pôssffble.

My idea, is that a commitise should be appointed to talcs the
matter up, and present i as carefuliy as possible. andi as soon
as we can.

Mr. Macdonald.* fi seerna to me thai whsn a rneaaure la
introduced before the Hous it does net depend aitogeiher on
the presentation ef the case as to whether ht shall or shlait not
be accepiefi. 1 thlnk the representatives ln the Hous frorn the
diffferent provinces shouid be fully educated and inforrned
regarding conditions as ihey exiat, s0 that before ibey corne to
deal with the maiter iii the Hous they are aware off us nature.
and you have a measure of support which can be depended
upon and whloh wiii make it an active Issue when the question
cornes up.

I offer the auggestion that the representatives frorn the dif-
ferent provincea should be fuiiy infforrned ln advance. so that
they rnay know the nature off ou.r complaint and the rernedy
we seek.

.Mr. Amnos: Is it the intention te try te have a law passedl
whlch wiil prohibit the employ-ment off other than Canadian
arc-hiecis? If that be the case, I do flot ihinît we shalh aucceed,
I think ive ahould asc the Governrnent to encourage the Cana-
dian architecta exolusiveiy. In their apecifications they
absolutely .forbid any American or importefi materiai being
used when Canadian producta off equal qualiiy cani be obtined.
Off course, the case ha different in regard te a profession. Tiiere
rnight be sorne instance where a European, or a apechali off
sorne other nation. couid be with advaniage caiied fite consul-
tation. If there were a law passed preventing thia It mlght
prove awkward In. certain cass wvhere only a Canadian would
have to pass on a point.

I would etrongly suggest that the «Mlnistry be Interviewed.
and the deaira'bility off giving Canadians a fair deai-mors fair
than they have been geiting in the past-shouid be pointed out
to thern.

I wouid suggeat, aiso, ihai If the Canadians were not entireiy
truated ln the past through -want off experience and want of
lcnowledge, ihai the Governmebt should subaidize the varlous
achools off architecture. ;n the way off special phzis, for
instance. In Paris the Governrnent gives apeciai prises, which
is rsally a stibsidizing of the candidates. Why should we not
have that in tuis country, and give our studenis a greater
incentive to develop the profession.

Mr. Hyns: 1 wouid *bs very sorry to ihiffi that we were
aslcing for a Ohinese wald, or anyting off thai kind. As a
maiter off tact. we are oniy asicing for proper recognition.

It has been statsd thai we shoudd Inform thie membera off
Parliamrnet andi the membera of the provincial legialatures as
te the nature off our complaint and the remedy we seek. For
iwo yeara 1 have tsried to deal with this question as seriously as
I couid, and 1 muai aay I ffound very few architecta who talcs
mucli Interest in I. 1 thinit thai la one reason why ihere la
no Interést showr in it -beffore the legialatures.

1 have founfi very few architecia who can agres as te whai
thcy considler ahoulfi bs the platforrn to present before the
provincial governimenis, or upon whîch ibhis Association shouAd
stand before the Ferlerai Goverrneni. Until we finfi sonne
jzround upon whlch we are unanimous. we cannot expeci to gsi
the hearing we should eet.

1 thinlt the situation is very clear as far as the practice off
architecture la concernied. It la a matter ihai muai lie deait
with by the -provinces. Tbey have authorlty over rnanhood andi
property riglits, and the practice off architecture cornes under
the foi-mer law.

The dlference betxveen our profession and -the professions off
law, medicine. etc.. la that the nmen in ihose other, professions
When1 given iheir degrees, have the worc ln the Province con-
servefi for tbem. In ccir profession, the provinces provide the
iechnical education. but dos flot conserve the practice for the
men tbey -train.

If it la good ,policy to conserve the pracice .for one branch of
technically educaiefi men, why is il not equally good pracice
to conserve hi for other tecbnically eduicatefi men?

In Ontario, and I have no douhit in the other provinces,.we
point with conaîderable pride to the standard off practice in
miedicine, daw, dentlstry, veterinary surgery, cherniatry, etc.
«We are ready to meet the ivorici ln these thinga, and the prac-
tîces ln the p.rovinces are conserved for the men who are
educaiefi there for ihese professions. The greater minher off
men who take the courses remnain in the country and practice
their riroffeasion.

ln the Uiniversity' off Toronto the largeat single faculty is ihai
off engineering. Up to twelve or fifteen years ago 50 per cent.
off -the studenis off thai faculiv lefi Canada. and to-day, 1
bélieve. 50 per cent. off theini leave the province. It eqsts the
Province of Ontario two-thircls off the expense off educating a
student: ln other words, the fees off Toronto University are jusi

about one-thirdl off whai ht costs to keep the University running,
and the province feuls in economy ln spending rnoney to educate
people who do flot romain in it and practice iheir professions
acfter they are educated.

The president of the coliege told me on elle occasion ihat two
of has iniosi prorninent students had gone -t Pennsylvania, and
one had gone to New York. The Ontario Departrnent of Educa-
tien is not iii existence to educate men for New YorkI or Penn-
sylvanla. its object la te educate men for Ontario.

lt is necsssary econornlcaAiy that the îvork shouid be con-
served for the -men who are trahned in the province, and i la
economlcally rigbi as iveIF yei -we are losing the very hesi men
we -train because the fieid la larger eiaewhere and the beat
ihinga that are in our own field are not given to the local
practitioner.

My idea la ihat oui educational. depariments shouki follow the
exainple of tihs State off Illinois, where they have establlahed
a Deparirneni off Educaion and Rtegliration. They train the
nien, and register tlemn, and the practice ln the state la con-
served for themn under certain very liberai conditions. I ihink
ibis la the neareat to an ldeal woricing schemne ihat bas yet
been put forward, and i *mght well be loolted into by the
Canadian provinces wiih a view to adoption.

Wlîen i cornes to a question off deallng with our Dominion
Government. the case iasaomnewhat differeni, because the
Dominion Governrnent is not in a position te paas l1egialation
controiling our practice. It la not wihln the spbere off the
Dominion Governent, but his Ia n a position to give us recog-
nition and to ses that other large corporations recognize the
local practitioner.

Mr. MÀ\onetie: We have hearcl rany suggestions nn ibis
subject, and 1 have ons to malce which rnay meet with your
approval. We aie not repressnted in the Governmeni ai thc
present trne. Why sboudd we not le representefi? h thinli the
beai ihing ive couid do Wouid lie -to eleot sorne off our members
to represeni us. If we did ibis, our interesis would be pro-
tected.

'As it la, tle Government la made up off 100 many lawyers, 100
înany doctors. and 100 many off other professions and the
archiects are not represented.

The President: I arn sure we have ai l istened witb a greai
deai off intereat to wlat bas been said on this important ques-
tion. We ail] seem to endorse the principle set oui in the
memoriai juat presentied to us, but' ve have not gone any

*fusilier. For iny own part, I ihink sorneibing aiiould be dons
ai ibisa meeting. Perbapa a Committes migît be fforrned to
study the aubjeci and draw up a mernoriai along the lunes off
the views set foi-th bers ibis morning.

We have been worklng on ibis malter for, a number off years.
Unfcrtunatelv, the urne was not favora-ble. for us te .iay a
proposition b7eore the Governrnent, but 1 tliink tlie trne ha now
r~ipe, and the soonex sornething la dons the betterIt will le.

It mighi lie weil for aornebody to suggest that a Cormmutes
be appointefi to take sorne deflîîite action.

Mr. *Maxwell: The Counicil cvhich whi lie elected will hold
office for a couple off years probably, and ivould, I thinc. be ln
tice beat position to decide as to ivhat sbouid be dons.

The Presideni: Wouid you malte a motion along the lines
that the Counicl shou-id talcs the niaiter up?

Mr. Maxwell: Unforiunately, I arn not sufflcientiy la toucli
with .whai las taken place so far to make any suggestion or a
definie nature.

Mr. Blrown: I ibink the meeting sbould say whetbsr ht wlshes
a commuttes appointid outaide the Council, or wbether it wouid
lie beiter to leave the maiter in the banda off the Council

Ms'. Beaugrand Champagne: I wouid niove ihai the matter
be lefi in tue banda off the Council. for immediate action.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Hynes. and unanimously
carried.

à1r. Riey: la i the intention to deal with the Federai
Governnpent, or te deal with ecd off tlh provincial govern-
menta?

Mi'. Hynes: Eacli provincial association iwill have to deal
wiîîî its own provincial governmieni, and ibis Instituts ivili deal
ivith tus Fsdeital Governmeni.

The provincial socheties should lceep in toucli wlth sacli other
«and bave an inierchange off tbought. and whatever action la
taken shouid bs unhiforrn. Off course, i would have te lie
ibrough the respective societies to their respective govern-
men ta.

Mr. Whckson: If any delegathon wers appointed te aipproacli
the Governmeni. I thlnk it would be mosi cleshiabie io have
representatives from ait ile provinces ln atiendance. The
memabers off the Goverrnmsni are lnfluenced to a greai extent
by the tact off ths ilîing *bshng represeniative off the country,
andi not a local mnatier.

I aise tink ihat the deputation should be as large as possi-
bland that those who are anywhere within reach should termi

part off, and the distant parts off the country should be
represented by ai loasi one or iwo miemrbers.

The Presiclent: 1 thhnk i la a very good ides, that every one
who can posslbly do so should be preseni- te show ihai we are
ail interested ln tle matier. c

In answsr te Mr. Hynes' aiatement thai there ha not mruch
discussion on the subjeci, I would say thai ibis rnay be dus te
the fact ihat ive ai thinkc as bie dos.

Mr. Hynes: I thînîs it is due to the tact ibat ihere, la no
unanimity. 1 ihinit we shoulfi ail read Sydney M'ebb'e paper
before the Royal Instituts off Britih Architecte, to gsi sorne
hdea off whai -pari tlîe archhtect plays mn the cornrunity. Whîhl
that as a sating point we may gsi to aomsething definits.

The unfortunate thing la ilat we sesrn t0 waaî the Govern-
ment to do sometiîing for, us, without havlng made up our
minda defhnitely as tb whai we want .. I have an Idea ibat
the duty off every citizen la to render service. and If the Govern-
ment wvill give us the proper degal facilithes we dan be off
service t0 tle Governimsnt. If the provinces will give us proper
fachîhiies, we can dle untold wor l n iown planning for the cern-
munity. If the Dominion Goverrnent wlll give us a proper
statua we can gsi a real type and air off Canaidian aimosphere
for ou r buildings and our structures. and ihere whi not lie an
Imnportefi art dumped in on us-lt will be sOrnethlng off our own.

Mr. Venne: I notice iliat a good deai off Importance seema t0
he aitacbed tb the tfact thai the goverfimenta ebould do seine-
ting -for the profession. As a malter of -tact, sorneting bas
been dons by the Province off Quebso, for Instance.

There la another poi nt whhch lias not been deait whi and
ihai ha in regard t0 our large public corporations Our banka.
wbhch dlraw thehr revenues frein« the couatry, and our railway
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companies. îvhieh draw their revenues fromi the cotintr-Y.
emnploy forelgn architects. They are the people who should be
approached.

if there is anythlng that can be clone hy the Government to
control these conipanies and lead thiem to recognize the profes-
sion ln the coufitry. it would be an important step, to my minc.

I do not remnerber, except in one case ln Toronto about thirty

years ago, that the Government employed foreign arebitects.
Oui main difficulty at the present timne Is that large corpora-

tions employ Amnerican architects. when they might get the
saie service-and perhaps even better service-by employlng
Canadian architects. I believe this is a point which should be
sturlied by the Cominittee.

Thi, meeting then adjourned to the St. James Club, where the

cielegates were entertained at luncheon as guests of the Montreal
meulbers, whose hospitality during the entire assembly made the
visitors' stay in Montreal a most delightful one.

APTIDRN00M SESSION.
The> afternoon session was called to order at 2.30 p.m., when

President Ouelett lntroduced Mr. Claude Bragdon, a prominent
archltect of Rochester, N.Y., who had kindly responded to the
Councifl's Invitation to address the Institute on the subject of
"Architecture of the Future." M*r. Bragdon-'s professional repu-
tation, the President explained. had already preceded hlmn to
Canada, and lie feit that the members would derive much
pleasure and benefIt -from what lie would have to say to themn on
this oecasion.

Mr. Br-agçlon's address ln full wis as follows:

Architecture and the Future
1Address Dew>dby Claude Bragdo'n Be fore the R.A.I.C.

E MERSON soinewhiere says that we shouidsuifer ne fiction te exist for us. How
many fictions ýsacredly cherished as trutils the
war lias already snuifed eut. An earthiquake
is the only adequate symbol which expresses the
eifect of tliis war ou consciousness,. and it may
net be an unprofitable exereise this afternoon
te discuss and try te discover some of the
fictions ini which our particular profession is
more or less enrneshed.

Before the war- the architectural chariot
trundled along a nice, smooth read surrounided
by scenery decerated with ail the ancient grand-
eurs, and just when we fancy we are safest the
road becornes a yawnin-g chasrn, and the -ancient
g-randeurs are beginning to disappear in their
ewn dust.

The logic wlîich has always seerned te me a
littie tlîin, that a perfect conitinu'ity sheuid exist
hetween the past and the pre-sent, and between
the present and the future-that precedent
she:uld alw'ays control and geveru progress-
lias suddenly seemed te becorne invalid, because
architecture ini its 'last analysis is, after ail, oniy
a re-flex and a reflection of consciousness, and
cousciousness is new moving in a direction at
right angles te every known direction.

If conseoeusne-ss is moving thus, wlîat be-
cornes of architecture? It must f'oilow the ex-
pression of movernent of consciousness, other-
wise it eau ouly preduce works which are dead
before they are born. Now, when we cerne to
think it over, is net that very largely what we
have been deing-the production of works that
are dead before they are born?

.We have be-en immersed, in the glory that
was Greece .and the grandeur that was Reone.
We have been keenly alive te every manif esta-
tien'of beauty in every civilization with which
history deals. We have made pions pilgrirn-
ages te the wrecks and ruins of ancient civiliz-
ations. But, how much have we sensed or
rea.lized of our own eivilization which contains,
perhaps, not se mucli of glery and grandeur.
but whichi is iihly drarnafic, highly significant,

and whici lias brouglit into the worlci certain
tiiings that are unprecedently neWv?

0f course, it is ne fault of ours tha;t we have
failed to sense modernity, fer each is in the
sanie predicarnent. I do net imagine that the
architects of Athens, or the painters of Flor-
ence had mucli of an idea of what we eail the
age of Peî'icles,- or what we cali the tîme of
Lorenzo de Medici. They were up te thel r
necks ini what they were doing, and they did
what they did instinctiveiy; but, at least thcy
did it with sorne relation to everything else
that was going on around thern. They were
,the moderns of their day, and they stro-ve to be
as modern as possible.

Our predicarnent is that we are in the posi-
tion of the *fish. We do net kn'ow anything
more about modern'ity than the fish know.s about
water, which is the very medium in which it
lives and moves. We splash. about in this me-
dinm, and we are tremencieusly busy, but we
know very littVle about it. We do not sen-se it
drama.tically.

Se far as I know the oqniy mani in the age ini
which we find ourselves who sensed it was Walt
Whitman, who sensed the idea of a great democ-
racy merging forward te sorne unprecedented
destiny.

Now and then we glirnpse the wonder and
m3ystery of modern life, the silence of great
spaces, the din and. glaî'e of great cities, the
clatter of factory windows working overtirne,
the hunger in the hearts of the people who go
te the movies and push away the hero and the
heroine -se that they may act the parts them-.
selves, the festering slums cheek by jewl with
the comfortably protected happy homes, each
one eblivieus and ignorant of the other. We
look at a map of America, and we see those
gre at cities, some of thern larger than my own
city, wliich have grown up within our own life-
time, strung aiong the raiiroad 'like beads on a
string. We go through thern in the night, haif
awake, and they mean ne more te us than se
many feathers dropped from the wing of sleep.
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If we eau get a More drainatic, miore poig-
iiant, more intense sense of our civilization, ouî
work would undoubteciiy profit by it, because,
as I said before, architecture is nothing but the
expression of consciousniess. Think of our
great ocean liners, -and of our great hotels, ecd
one- a microcosm iu itself-a suicide perhaps se-
paraited only by a thini wali frvom a bridai, chami-
ber-the stokers iii the hold, an d tlie fortunate
walking the free air on the deck. Nothing() Jike
it bas ever been seen before. It is intenseIy
drarnatic, and being intensely dramiatic it is
very much the -subject for art. Not directly
our particular art, perhaps, which. is more slug-
gish iii its following of tie movenient of con-
sciousîîess, but yet I feel that if -ve preoccupied
our minds with these things, instead of with
Greece ;and Roi-e and Egypt and niedieval
France, our work- would flush withi a new life
and a niew meaingi o, and we might ]ay the
foundations of ani art which wouid truly repre-
sent our consciousiness and our state.

The architeet is, from bis very nature, ail in-
terpreter. At its best architecture interprets
the absolute beauty- to mian-interprets God to
mnan; at its second best it interprets manî to him-
self; at its third or fourth best it interprets the
arch-iteet to other men. 0f thc first we have
nothing. 0f the second we have a littie. 0f
the third we have a great deal.

After ail, is niot a great deal of our preoccu-
pation withl expressing our individual prefer-
ences and writing large iu space anid in perman-
ent materiais our individual preclilictions and
tastes? Thiere is just one degree lo.wer thaxi
that whichi wc are often forced inito, and that is
expressing the prediictions and tastes of our
clients.

I do xiot talk to you here today as f rom aily
superior point -of vicw. )Ve are al[ in tic saine
welter. We are ail irnrersed in the saine sin
and the saine suffering, and I do not wanit You
to thinkl that I arn preaching to You. We are
just fellow craftsmien talking together and try-
illg to get a vision, of wliat the future may hold
for uis as architects, apcd what Our duty is.

The note of service was sounaded here this
m-1orinig, and that is the )ote which *we mnust
continue Vo reiterate. We want to serve. Ho1w
shall we serve best? Wiom have we served in
the past? Has it ever beeiî realiY thc people?
I-ave we not served ourselves, and have we not
served our clients wio are, for the Mnost part,
what are cailled capitalists, or the Government,
whiph for the most hiave been politicians. Have
we got to the heairts of the people? And hy the
people I mean the long9 denlied, those who.have
neyer found voice, who have been crushed down
under a systemi which the war is miaking- for-
,,ver impossible?

1 speak fr.omi peculiar experience, and therc-

fore with peculiar authority about the wonider-
fui potencies that dwell lu the long denied-the
potericie-s of creati.oni, the potencies of a:pprecia-
tion, the potencies of co-operation.

We as architects have beexi shut off from the
ci'aftsman. We have approached him as third
or fourth rernoved. We work throughl the con-
tractor, and lie works throughi those men, andi
wc seldom comie into personal vital toucli with
tlhe man who executes what we have conceived.

-Consider how different the situation was in
incýieval Europe when the great cathed.rals
allose, each man an inidividual craftsman, let
to work his own fancy in tie work of his band.
I feci that some return to that condition of
tliings wi Il be a glorlous advantage for Our part.

I know and yon kPiow that the people love
beauty. I have not the presumption Vo say
that I have ever given them beauty in the way
of architecture ini three dimensions. No one
man ean ever do that. Architecture is a
growth-it iis an accreition. 1t is like a cor-
ai island which is built of hunldreds of thons-
ands of consciounesses, but consciounesses
which are workçing in one direction and towards
onie destiny.

We are working at cross purposes. Thc
punidits in 'o0ur profession have no common
agreement arnong themselves. Cram wilI write
an article to prove that Gothie is the on'ly style
worthi consideration. Hastings wiIl foilow it
b3r an article whichi poohi poohs the whole pro-
position, and says tie Renaissance is the only
legitimate successor of the styles of the past.
Tiik- what confusion it must awaken iii the
minds of the young menx who are eager Vo leariu
and absorb.

We have no coîmon ground, and the reason
for th-at îs tiat we have assumed we were build-
ing on a something that was already existent.
For My part 1 amn very giad the war has made
it forever impossible tliat we siould put the cap
s-tonle on the Victorian art. I wouid muci ra-
ther be digging clown at the foundations and
putting lui the footingrs of the architecture. of
Vihe future witi no hope tiat I would ever sec
the structure arise.

I d-o noV want to be a prophet of despair.
I have not corne here for that. *My idea is Vo
indicate, if I can, tic dievelopment wih our
art may possihly undergo under the changed
conditions of consciousness which are now. op-*
erative inithe world. BeforeIJgeV to*tha.t, how-
ever, I sha-Il have to make a classification, in
order to render my meaning clear. There are
ntot five orders of architecture, nor are there
fifty-there are only -two, and I eaul them "ar-
rang,0ed" and "lorganic." This is -a classifi-
cation whieh. is independent of time, or country,
or-period. These classifications correspond Vo
tic two classifications of the human mind Which
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we express iid'iffar&ntly as "tlenit" and "gen-
ius' '---bromide and suiphide-the recent and
thc ancient-the conservative and the radical.

The one type is governed by reason, thc pro-
duet of taste, often immensely competent and
vory coiivincing, but foillowing a Iaw ahl its own.
Tt scems to say ''T wiIl show you a trick worth
two of yor';and( we find w]ien the thing is
dloue -that it lias heon donc by some Enclidian
arrangement of lines and circles.

T-ho other seerns to corne f rom some obscure
inner neccssity. It scems to be not se mucli the
man as the work that is through hirn and in hirn.
"The piissive Master lent his hand te the
world's seul that o'er himn planlied." It is or-
ganie i tho truc sense. People do not have to
ho taught to understand it, becauso thcy have
the mea.ning of it i thoir licarts.

0f course there îs ne liard and fa.st demar-
cation between these two orders of architecture.
Ono often merges imperceptibly into the other.
But, roughly, orga.nlo architecture is that archi-
tecture in whi-ch the form everywliere follows
the footings and -expresses the feundation; aud
a.rranged architecture is that architecture which
is built up on some prédetermincd canon of
beauty. Thc organie is not se muci to make a
thing permanent and expressive of its innor na-
ture inecessity and function as that it shall be a
pleasing combinatioýn -of ight, and shade, and
masses, and niaterials.

Looking down. -thc conturies wc find that the
rnost perfect expression of the organic spirit in
architecture was in the cathedrals built in nor-
thern. Europe from the eleventhi to the thir-
tcentli centuries-the golden age of the cathed-
rai building. They are palpitating with life-
they are ever various-tioy are ever froc. Tfhcy
are built just as a bird bnilds its nesit, one
miglit think-through some muner compulsion.

As you know that was an intensely religions
era., There was eue d'orniat religion, to
which everyone subscribed and conformed. It
wa.s the age of rnysticisrn. It was the great age
of the Christian Churcli.

Thon, as if e became more secular there was
a change to -the arranged architecture of the
Renaissance, and that lias proceeded down te
what is -sometimes called the scientific century
-our own tirne-whidh las beon called by Kim.-
bail the Post Renaissance.

The wave of arranged architecture lias not
yet died on thc beadli. It is the onc in which
we are largehy living.

I believe there are very good reasons for
thinking that the next manif estation of organic
architecture will be in the true sonse organic,
and by that I mean sornething entirely different
f romu a reversai to the Gothic. I meanl the in-
uer spirit of erganic architecture. I believe we
are approaching a great spiritual Renaissance.

I think tbat the spirit of brotiherhood and the
spirit of service borun iniithe camps, and cernent-
ed on the battlefieki and in the trenclies is to al
intents and piurposes the uew religion of hu-
manity. I th'ink it will prompt meu to sucli
strange renuncitiions, such psyehiic rent uci a-
tirons as have ciharae.te'r-ized roi igions uphecavais
in tiii-os past. T think it is doing it now, and 1
tlink we alveady feel -the breatlî of that now
wiU(1 of the spirit whioh is to regenerate the
world.

A great many peKplo look witli distress and
foreboding at whait they eall the irreligion of
modern times, 'but to, ny mid, they have en-
tiroly failed -to rcad the spirit of the times. The
fact that the spiritual senso fails to express it-
self in any largo and vital way through the stud-
ied chanmels of our- churchos does not mean that
Gxod lias ceased to ýspeali to men; it does not
mcýan tha.t maii las becomie irreligious; it mere-
ly means that God is speaking- to'ran in a new
way-and I wil-l make so bold as to sa.y (I arn
very indiscreet I know) that the reai« essential
trouble-and there is a real essential trouble-
between the returned soldiers and the Y.M.C.A.
is- the failure of perception that the soldiers are
getting their religion through ýothor channels
than the Churcli, and the religion they are get-
ting is real religion-vital religion. The mat-
ter does not hinge at al on the price of cigar-
ettes, or !anything of tie sort. It is somnething
that cannot be forrnulated iii words, and it is
somnething that ean neyer be breught ont iii au
investigation.

For me, thc men who have given over every-
thing, who have been face to face with deatli,
and who have seen their cornrades struck into
temerity iin the itwinkling o-f an eye a.re getting
spiritual compensation and spiritual refresh-
ment from that new rel igion, and thoy do not
need a dogma or a creod interposed between
God and themselves.

If t.his hypothesis is correct, if religion is
renaissant ini the truc sense, we will have an or-
ga.nic architecture expressing itself in new
ways, by people wlio are not its slaves, but wlio
are its subjects- the subjects of an over -seul, of
a Dernos, of a Divinity, which iýs using men as
we use bricks to build a great temple which is
not made withiliands.

That is the essential and aIl important and
ail ernbracing change whioi will corne to oui-
art if things turn out as it seems to me they
may, judging by the, indications we already
have before us.

But, to corne down more to, essentials, let -us
see if we cannot -in a more concrete, way discov-
or some of the characteristies of the architec-
ture of the. future.

It will be democratie. It mnust be se, because
the people will mIle. And if we as architects
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fail to make the people our clients, we wiIl have
failed-they will not.

You wiil find thîatthei people w*ill make wvon-
derful clients. They have nieyer been. tested
and tried in the way of being clients. We have
given what we thought tlic people wanted, but
have wc given thern sheer beauty? No, we
haýve geiveni tliîni arclieology, and oftcni very baci
arcLheology at that.

For thrce yeatrs 1 have becit creating bcauty
in light-and Iighit itself i-s beautiful-I did not
create 'it, God creat-ed it. I have been creating
beauty -out of doors, ini parks. Mr. Barnhart
has had those wonderful -choruses, getting al
the people to sing just for the joy of singing.
We have had color, light, motion, song. There
was nothiing but hcauty to attract tilie peoplre,
yet they fiocked to it as moths flock to a flame.
We werc not tryig to put over a.ny propagan-
da'or anything of the kind. It was donc purely
for the love of beauty and for the joy in the
hearts of the people.

From watching the reaction of those great
crowds, I know that the peiople respond to
beauty, if you give threm beauty.

Now, it is our problern to be sure we give the
people beauty, and 'if we do tîhey will respond to
it without fail-automatically-tiey do it in-
stinctively-they coukil not resist it if tlîey
tried. It is the very nia.ture of beauty-it is
like sunlight.

A new note lias been sounded in diplomacy,
in. business and in social life, and it is expressed
by the phrase ''Live open'ly; let in the liglit."
Already by the -operation. of an occuit law we
are in a veryi literai sense letting.lu the. l'ight.
I was in the smoking ror of the sleeper last
night, and I lheard ai man speaking about a fac-
tory whichi has just been built. Hie said "Now
they have built building~s whi-ch have windows
inst-ead of walis." Instead of this old pepper
box systern-this dead house arrangement-in
buildings devoted to 'large uses, you know as
well as I do, we have great apartrnents lit with
vast areas of glass, and so designed that those
who oceupy tlhem get the benefit of the outsidc
light and air. This brings us to the literai
juxtap.osition wh'ieh is the. outward symbol of
brotherhood.

''Let in the light; and live openly'' lias al-
ready'found an architectural expression, and I
thinik it is bound to multiplY out of ail measure,
and as brotherhood cornes into the world and as
spirîtuality t-riurnplhs we will have more and
more houses of. light.

We caù do- almost anything w'ith glass nowa-
days. It is in proeess of dlevelopmnent in regard
to the varions methods of holding it together
and rnakig it weather tight. I understand
that before the war a peculiar kind of glass was
inveiited whielh let hi the light rays buýt kept

out the heat rays, so that the problern of the
equa-lization of tempera-ture can be dealt with
even. monre effectively.

I conceive a city of 'the future-not a peppe-r
box, but great buildings with :great (lûmes of
glass. WC wilI live on the roofs. People lived
on thic roofs before, itnd why should thcy not
live on thc roofs agaiin? Sonie of the ilowcr
hotels are s0 built ýtlîat people an cat their
nieals and enj oy thenîselves on the roofs, anid
thcy ,have gardens in the summer, and skating
arcas in flie winter.

When 1 look over Ne.w York -and sec nothing
but gravel and tin. and cliimnevs and slag, it
scems an. utter absnrdity and an utter waste
tha-t ait that area, so ncar the sun andi so far
fromi the .street, sliould îîot ho utilizeil for living
purposes.

.B3, reason of our comipetitivo civilization we
have made canyons of our city streets. There
is no inîlerent necessity for such a tlîing. There
is no reason wlîy our road ways and our side-
walks shiould not have the lighit as well as thic
roofs.

The cvil ean be obvia.tcd in several different
ways. For instance, we could step baek thue
facades of the buildings, make terraces and
hanging gardens, and bring out wonderful cf-
feets iii light and shade, or we conld have streets
of high buildings altcrnating witlî streets of low
ones, and we could have occasional isolated sky
scrapers wlîere they would lî'oýt shut ont the air
and lighit from their neighibox's. In other
words, our cities nîighit be designed witlî some
reference to the comnmon. good.

Indivic1nalisnî is so sacred xvjth us now that
a mani lias a riglît to make any kind of nuisance,
so long as lie confines it to his own. front yard.

As I say, I conceive of cities of light. At
flic saine tixue, the oity its-elf is a great Cancer
or sore -spot on the face of the worid, and if it
grows to too great proportions I donbt if it can
be any-tlîing else. With the irnproved means of
transport-ation now at our disposai, and so en-
ormously increasing, there is no reason why al-
miost every one should not lire out in- thîe free
beautiful country, and tic cities become nîerely
places for meetig -people to transact business,
for ta.king our pleasuve iii in. -the way of thîca-
tres, etc., and thien we seatter and get that benie-
ficiexît benediction of the fields and the forests
anîd thc streamis, and corne back refrcshed by
the wonderful contrast of the two kinds of life.
0f course only the richi can. do this now, and
they do it at a terrible cost.

Apart froxu our greater appreciation of sun-
light, there is another way iii which this spirit-
uality is syrnbolizing itsclf, and that is in the
marvellous developmeiit of artificial illumina-
tiron. There is nothing that cannot now be donce
with artificial light short of rnakiîîg flic ether
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itself lumniniferous ; but we have gone no dis-
tance a't ail in triuig to make intei'ior -illumina-
tion beautiful -it lias always heeu i the h and-s
of the illuîninating enigineer ilud adveî'tiser in-
stead of in the hands of the artist.

r believe there is in liit a whole abstract
ait, more wonderf ul than mnusic itself -that we
eau express emoti-onal ideas, get reactions and
conisciousness, tlirough mobile -color more so
than we do niow throughi harmonious ýsounds.

If the question of our lighiting once gets into
the hands of the artist, if our highest effort is
placed far beyond the 'beer and cliewing gum
sign a.nd the automobile sigu, we will have a
miost wonderful iiew element to juggle witli,
*hich the past lias iiever had. We -sigh and
bemoan the fact that we have îuot the chances
the architeets of the past had. Why, we have
more woliderful chances, if we wiil only takze
them. We have even enougli material out of
which to create iîew thingo;s. If the architeets of
the past haci had artificial iight as we know it,
they wonld have done marvéls with it.

Witli the cultivation of such al -art, we wil
have to develop color sense; the -eye will beg-in
to -be eultivated just a-s the ear is cultivated. It
is the era of music that developed the ear. If
we are eoilstantly confron.ted with combinations
of beautiful color, our eyewiil get more critical.
and more discriminating, and we will develop a
sense which is full -of liit, and our architecture
wviil becorne more colorful.

Trpe is no dou'bt color will corne into archi-
tecture again, and it will corne because joy will
corne iinto our hearts, and color is. always the
sigul manual of joy. The rea-son our cities are
so dun and drab-the reasoni we dresis ini sucli a
sombre and drab way is because our hearts are
s-ad and oppressed and weighed dowii.

There is no reason why oùr cities shiould îiot
be colorfu]. We dlecry the happy irresponsi-
l)ility of the savage, aud wc siicer at the con-
tentment of the Oriental with bis lot, yet they
aire happy and contenteci, and therefore they
work color into their lives. When -the shadow
of this wçýar hias vassed away, and when we be-
g(in to organize life for life. instead of organ-
izing life for death, we wiii be happy, and will
express that happiness in color. So, I look for
the architeet of the future to he colorfui.

Now that the war lias made the immedia.te
past suddenl3r more remote than slow centuries
couid have doue, it is appaiiing to see how per-
sistently we hav-e organized death. 0f course,
the war bas tlirust that necessity upon. us, but,
belîind that what thrust the nece;ssity of the war
upon us? Proximately Germaüy, we will say;
but, it bas beexi the war spirit in' every nation-
it lias been the war spirit in every human heart,
which mnay ]lave found its apotheosis lu mater-
i ai istic Gerniany w i ch started- the conflagra-

tion. At the saniie time, we cannot absolve our-
selves for the respon-sibility of this grceat cata-
cy'sm, because 'if Cliristendom had been truly
Christian the war could not have happened aind
the worid could niot have been set on fire. It is
because we have organized death.

No-t long ago 1 was exarnining a builet,
and I was told by the. man wlio made it "You
note it lias a lead centre, with a nickel casing.
This casing i.s put on because if the bullet were
made entirely of lead it woul d be so soft that it
wouid- mushroom on striking a boue. The liard
nickel keeps it together, so that it wili go
througi *a man witliout killing hinm unless it
strikes *a vital spot.'' That seemed to me the
w#hole symbol'of our civilization. We have or-
'anized death and then by putting a nickel cas-
ing around the bullet we have tried to mitiga-te
it 50 that humaility wouid uîot be destroyed.

There is in the world a great deal of excel-
lence, and altruism, and good feeling, and truc
Chuiistiani'ty, and true kindness, which h.ad to
be organized, whicli las been orga-nized. in 'or-
ganize.d chariity, and the Red Cross, and the
Y.M.C.A. and so on; but after all that is oniy
the nickel on the buliet.

I tell yen, gentlemen, if we were to organize
life ins'tead of organizing death we would not
know we were living ini the sanie oid world. 1
couid go on and on -and ske-tch according to my
owli notion somne of the possibilities of the ar-
chitecture of the future, but my time -only per-
mits melitioniig one or two other features.

There is the matter of orniarent. Orna-
ment is deeply psychological.. It is so psycho-
logical that if you have a detacied fragment of
the ornament of any great building of the past
you can tell, even f rom that fragment, about
wliat style it belongs to, aind about what period
it cornes f rom, because it 50 expresses the psy-
chology of the people who created it.

ru the way of -ornament we have nothing at
all to show. Nothing reveais the aestlietic
j)overtyof the end of -the iron age so mucli as
the f act that ail our ornament is out of the past
-from the dust bin of the age.s. The egg and
d.art, and the bas relief, and the bead aud reel,
and th-e aca..nthius, and the cartouche, a.nd the
cagie, and ail the juuk we put on our buildings
are ail fromn the past. How muci have we
crea.ted? Nothing. We have nothing at- ahi to
start from-no evolution at ail.

IIow will we meet the. problem.? I arn try-
ing to -solve it 'for myseif individually by going
back to geometry, because ahh our ornament,
even thc rnost intricate arabesque, can be tracéd
to geometry.

Ornament has aiways been a system of sym-
bols-a picture book. The sculpture on the
Greek temple was just a picture book of the
Greek religion. The ornament on the cathedl-
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rat was a veritable Bible of the Christianî faith.
If we have a îiew religion, it will develop sym-
bols of its own, and those symbols we will weave
into patterns just as the synîbols of Buddhisin,
Christianity and the Chinese religion are woven
mnto their patterns, and -the wvhole contents of
Chinlese, Japanese, aiîd Hindoo art is sirnply a
systern of religions symbols.

So, the only solution to that question lies far
lu the future, and that, perhaps, is the wav in
whieli it May corne.

0f -course, I d-o iîot ine.ax i:t will corne soon.
I doubt if we will even live to sec the beginning
of it, but we are getting more and more a sense
of the effect of life, andi undoubtedly this grroup
of men, standing as they do as the curtain goes
down o11 the great drama, have it lin their hands
and power to put in the footingsof a new, truc,
vital constructive art.

That is the difficuit way. It is not the easy
way. The easy way is "Business as usua4l." I
hate that phrase. If the war lias ilot told us
mnore than ''Business as usual'' the old world
ouglit to perishi. If we cannot take up our new
tasks with a new spirit of service, with a new
vision of things, 1, for one feel wc ought to bc
lu the clust bin. N\ot '.Business as usual'' but
the creation of a new art of dernocracy which
will express the niew spirit of the world f reed
frorn the iron bondag-e of înatcrialisrn and fac-
ing the unimagiîîable spliudors of the spiritual

DISCUSSION.

The enthusiastic applause which foliowed Mr. Bragdon'a
-address gave abun dant evidence of how thoroughiy it was

enjoyed by those ln attendance. It represented. to say the lenst.
an intensely interesting subject admirably presented, and led to
one ef the mont spirited and enjoyable discussions whlch lias
characterized any of the R....meetings up to the present
time.

!-rof. Traquair: As Vice-President of the Arts Club. I wOuld
like to say how very pleased the Club ln to have the architects
inaking use of its rooma for thefr Annual Meeting. Very manV
architects belong te this club. and, 1 need hardly say te you that
it gives us the greateat pleasure te find that the club ronis can
lie made use of on an occasion like this te malie your stay ln
montreal more comtertable and te give you every faciiitY we can.

( have listened with the very greatest pleasure to Mr. Brag-
dons moat interesiting and ala address. The question of the
architecture of the future lrresistibly callta emid what Chester-
ton says about the fate of prophets: That ln every age therc
were Prophets, and %vhien the prophets had finished prophesying
they died, the people buried then as quietly as -possible. and
wvent away and did semething else.

one bas te be caretu4 ln prophesying. anid unless you can
prophesy agt the thîngs that are likely te happen it la very
improbable y ou Wvill strîke the right one.

Mr. Bragdon said lie la indiscreet, se I hope yeu will excuse
me if I should ba Indiscreet because. te my minci, it is the oniy
comfortable way to 'be.

In talking of architecture as an expression. I think a study cf
history shows us that architecture has always been an expres-
sion of the particular civîlizatien andi activity ef Its kind. Fer
instance. the greateat achuevements ot the middle ages were
rel Iglous, andi the naturaI resuât et the very streng hold WhIlch
rel Ion had on thea mincis of the people was that thev tbui!t
religlous buildings as the normal and the riglit thing te hulid.
The civilizatien and culture were then the Churcli. andi therefore
the Church was the expression of the age. To-day we are pro-
ceeding along the same lines.

If the study ef histor-y is te de us any good. it la net as showing
us what te cePY, but as showing us hew devalopment takes p'ace.

At the present tume we find the main actîvities of life ail over
the world are undeubtediy commercial, andi our great buildings
ara. therefore. commercial. Our dlstinguishing architecture nt
the present day is net our public buildings as mare arcliaeelogicftl
remnants ef Greece and Rome, clustered together according te
more or less academic syste-ms of plann.ing, but that those
buildi1ngs are worked eut se that they look monumental andi
big. At the sanie time. they are inevLtabdY duli.

I know et ne more impressive siglit ln Toronto than the cerner
ot Yonge andi King streeta, and it la Impressive because of the
treat towers bult there.

The architecture et te-day la real architecture. It mnav net
be enduring architecture. and I do net knew whether It is'great
architecture. because we are se close te It. Yet. 1 believe the
Woolwvorth building~ la theinmodemn rapresentative et the ancient
cathedral. It is built with conviction; se was the anclent
cathedral.

ln a wav. soe of these huldigs have a wonderful symbolic
quality. Loolcing at theni nrm e point ot view we may
Imagine themn as tremendous heehives; the business man andi his
cleillks flitting eut of the innumerabie buildings every nîglit. and
flitting back in the morning. They are gigantic beehives, and
t'ley lookI it. hey are organie, real architecture. and those 1
haveý seen are tremendeusly Impressive. with ail the impres-
sivenesa that cemes tram a genuine problem genuinaly solved.
They are far more inipressive than acres upon acres ef Doric
colonnades.

I think we are ail cerning te the conclusion that building ln
style is a thîng et the past. The kind of mette that one taktes
in regard te ardient buildings and styles Is that it is a geod thIng
te know thani, but not to use them.

.Another very Interasting preblem which I thlnk is likely te
affect our architecture is the prebleni of the city as a unit and
the preblemn et the amali house. Concentrated attention la belng
given ail ever the world te-day te what la called houaing
schemes. and It la rlght that it should lie se. because it la a moat
serieus problem. Vast suma et meney have been wasted, and
are being wasted, on perfectly unneceaaary pavemenmt, slmply
te mention oe Instance. 1f one taýkes a plan et any block ef
the city cf Mentreal. wve flnd atreeta tee broad for the traffic
that gens through them . but which forro excellent sncedways
for the mater cars. îWe fird the lieuses ail facing on the atreet
(at lest any et them wve can sae), and they have an area left
behind devoteci te deaci cats, bits of boards and garbage cana and
ail] the rubbish ot a back yard. More than that. we finci the
greatesi ameunt ot waste space where lsnd la worth $5.00 a foot.
The more valuabla the landi the more people seeam te deliglit ln
wasting as mucli ef it as possible. Yet. in face et this, we
caîl ourselves a busineslice People.

One may Imagine a city with oe-quarter the pavement andl
accommodating as many inhabitants if every bit et available
land wvere made use «,. and if neople will net kaep their back
yards prclperly (andi it Is very liard te kceep themn properly as
they are, now pianned), let thosa spaces be delivarad oer -te the
cit.N gardener te keep.

t will engage te say that the ameunt et apace we waste ln
the normal reasenably nlianneci residential parts et the section
(and I am net *talklng of the alunis) weutd tully suffice for quite
a large amount ot pleasure greund and playground. and It would
net be necassary te allow eur children andi the chilciren of our
Deerar naighbors te have as their only pîsygreunci the apaca
batweer the wheels ef the mater cars and under the feet of the
passers-by.

The use of celer. referred to by Mr. llragdon, la anether
extremaely Interesting matter, and a very diflicult oe te dnai
with. It is hard te gat celer when we use it s0 littie ourselve.

In moments ot indiscretien I have otten teit incllneui te ask
seme et my clerical friands what is the color of sin. We linow
whàt the answer would ha, andi 1 knew 1 would have hlm vary
'badlv abouit thir ty seconAls afterwards. What la the celer of
deatli? We aIl knew. Yet -ive go about dressed in pai-petual
niurning

Whygdo we wear ciothes that are se badly~ made that we
cannot get then wvashed? If we beleug te a civilizeci peeple.
why. in the rame et cemmensense. dIo we adopt a system ot
clothea that faîl te pieces betore we can get themn cleaned? StilI.
that la very nearly what we de at present.

In our lieuses and our -public buildings we de practically the.
sanie thing. Everythlng la arranged se as te give the utmost
possible ameunt of discemfort, wvith the maximum ameunt et
expense. 1 heliava there is an enermeus future for eity planning.
andi t his very questien wiil ha oe ot the meat Important and
moq t difficult ivith which architects will have te deal.

We wvill net advance ln tlue direction et enermeus public -build-
ings. and 1 deulit If we wil1 aëlvance very far ln the direction et
great relisious 'buildings. Our public lIta is very much Ilîke that
nf ancient Renie. andi our religlous life vary like that of niedieval
Euro-pe. Our community lIfe is semething which stîli lias te ha
doveloeed. ad oe lias only te turn te the buiding papers te,
sen what an erormeus ameunt et theuglit and attention la bain,,
tievotec te that particular branolu at the present te., andi 1
thînît we niay hope te sea very grat advances lui that direction
which will really preduce a mucli higlier degrea et civilizatlen
-net nieralv the civilization of a. few at the top, but a clviii-
zation whlch shaîl include everyhody in our country andi work
in every way for a rasd and true democracy.

In cloi ng, r iveuic Ilke te propose a very hearty vote et thanks
te Mr. Bragden for bis address. which, speakîng fer enyseif
personally. contaîns a great deal et niateril wortliy et very
careful censideration. WeJ ail knowv Mr. Bragdon as a thinicer in
sucli matters. and whese word-s -bear the stamp et authority.

As 1 suggesteul tea et of ur membera juat new, the enly pity
's that e noccasiens auuch as this. the audience Mr. Bragdon gets
in net the riglit oe. because we ail know the truth et wvhat ha
says andi wa aIl agree with him. If we cnuuld only have an
audience o-t these wvho de net agrea with Irlm. 1 amn sure we
would -be nielus, even a greater werk. I wish we ceuld intere.Rt
them. and Y wvlsh wa ceulci get a little noe Idealiamn and a little
more creatîve thnuglit inte places where at present 1 amn afralci
rnihing reigna but <iarltneFs.inscld,

Mu'. Wlrcksnr': I have mu'eh pleasura. Indeeci.inscdnr
Prof. Traouair's vote et thanka te 'Mr. Bradgen. and ln flolrg Fo
T should like te sa that rarelv bas lt been rny prîi ' ege te ligtrn
te sucli an able andi well-ceniderpd acidresa as the one wa have
just heard. 1 tee[ that It would lie te otur acivanta.uré as arcl'i-
tectsand as individuals If we lad ati oppemtunity et hearlng a
rreat deal more frem Mr. Bragclen. Ha lias prèeente'l a vers'
int.-resting subject in a clear. concise and Interasting îvay.

Mdr. llragdan: I thank vou very nsuch. gentlemen, I appre-
claie deeply yeur kind attention in listening te me and -the vote
ort ilankas you have tendereci me. I teed my audience bas been
the rigbt one. T feel that the architecta themacîves are the ones
te carry this message te the larger cemmunity in which tbev
dîveil. and that la the way it ivill groew. Eacli et us will becemee
the seed et a giant plant.

T bagan my addresa te 3vou rather brusquety. and I dld iiet
have an opportunity et saving what a great pleasure It la te me
te ba ameng you. and how mudli 1 value the Invitation yeu se
klndly extended te me. and how much enjoynient I have derlved
troam the briet vîsît I have pald yeu. May 1 aise aay that ln mv
more recent visît te yeum country I ha'Na -lscrned a naw spirit
here et which I wish wve haci more. 1 think you are in proceA"
et learning a great nian5' lessons which we ln the States ara.enly
mast beginning te learn. and while I wouid net have those lassons
purchased at the awfut sacrifices ot lIte andi auffering at which
thev hâva been purchaseci. I wish we mîglit learn t4iem. none
the les$.

I ilice the cultivatien wvhich 1 fini liera ln thls lSnglish-S'rencli
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conitîunity. and which fin the States [s iargely feminine. Far
he <t front nie to disparage, the feminine nature, but, at the samie
timie, the fact [s that our culture is ln the hands of our women,
aitd it [s a littie coiored by the femniine temperament, and they
very orteil let [t slip thî'ough their beautiful fingers.

1 like the sturdy (iuality of the Engiish. I lice the éclat of the
F"rench. And 1 think perhaps 1 do you more Justice than you
are ulisjosed to dIo yourselves.

Mr. Vrenne: As one of the older memiers of the profession li
titis iprovince, 1 %wishi to, thank Mr. Iragden for his most inter-
c'sting address, ln whicb 1 found al great dcai of food for thought.
The modern architect lias modern probiemts to fix, and1 must
mneet and deai with Vieet to the best of bis abiiity as they arise.
This seerns to lead to wbiat 1 inight cali a certain spirit of
isolation, or' Individualisti., and the result Is that oui, architects
to-day mnay flot wvork as harm-oniouisly as did the architects of
the eariy or mniddie ages. 0f course. our problemns are flot the
zanme as theirs, and tbis very likeiy accounts for the difference.

The probiemÏ we bave to deai witb is tbe pro-blemi of com-
mercial architecture. Professoî' Traquair spoke of the Wool-
wvorth Building. Front my point of view. the Wooiworth Build-
ing is ain architecturail work e<îual to any of the early or iniddle
ages. [in tbe sense that the Wooiworth Building [s the solution
of many of the difficulties presented ta the modern architeet.

Then, ive have our theatres, out, big stores and our railway
stat!ans. ail of which soive comparativeiy new problemns. ln
nManty places the problîni of the raiiway station bas been solved
iii a ntlai-vellous manner, for instance. the stations in New York
and ni Washington.

I dIo not tbink we sbould look foriward to the future tvith any
iiisgiviiîgs. because the architett must always be pre-pared to
do new things as tbe occasion may arise. His problem is
ailvays new, and hie -vill always be face ta face with new vcon-
ditions. If hie solves these probleins from the -point of view
uf pi*acticýabIity and tteauty, to my minc it does nlot niake any
difference if hie inclines to, the Renaissance or ta the medieval.

Mr. Bragden spoke of ornamtentation. 1 do not think it
feasihie to create ornamentation entirely out of niew material,
absolutely negiecting tbe past. I do nlot believe It cani be donc.
We cannot totaily ignore the past, and we must stick to the
oui traditions to, a certain extent. Personally, 1 feel that if
the architect will face tbe problem of the -future with wisdom
and strength, lie bas nothing te fear.

Mr. Bragden: 1 do not know whether 1 ain expected to reply.
but I would like to say a word or two. No one admires the
Woolworth Building more than I do, but "one s'wallow dotes
not make a summer.'

As fat- as the railway station is coticerned it is a modern
probhiem, andi it lias had ta be solved in a modern way. The
Pennsyivania Terminai is juat a mnonument ta Mr. -,%cKim.,
and it is only of the grandeur that ivas Rome. There [s no
suggestion fromn the outside, uniess you get away fromn it, that
it is a raihway station at ail; [t might Just as -weii1 be a li'brary,
or the Bank of EngrlanfI.

The New «York Centrai Terminai is more French than the
French. Tt is as false as [t can be. They have put a floor
riglit across those great arches, and have put mirrors where
the glass [s sa that the fact that there is a floor theme [a
absoiutely cainouflaged from the eye. At the samne tinte, It is
aln snachronisni to use any ornamient lin a raîlway station that
lis ale' than the railway itself. I huilt a raihvay station, and
the bardest work 1 hadl vas ta get an ornament reminiscent
or something that was not over one hundred years old. I do
not know bow 1 succeedefi, but at least I made an effort not
ta commit the anachronisîn Ilie giving Ciesar a watch or fliing
up a raiiway station with aIl the plunder from the *past.

Mr. Beaugrand Champagne: The point of view of Mr. Bragden
and the point of view of Mr. Venne, although apparentiy somte-
what at variantce, are reaily very close together exce-pt in exterior
forni. The offiy difference Is in the envelope. As Mr. Venne
says. the Woiworth building is a wNonderful structure, and bas
soived niaîîy of the probiemas the krchiteet had to meet. But, as
Mr. I3ragden very well pots it, "one swallow does flot make a
sumiimei-." So -far as mai4vay stations are concerned, it is cjoite
true we bave not anythiing just in uine with the Pennsyivania
Station. but from that I think wîe may draw the conclusion that
the architect of the present is umite able to cope -with the problem
as it arises. and that. genemally speaking. the resuit hie attains
wiii bie satisfactory andi acceptable.

Mr. Venne hoidaq out somewbat for adhemence to tradition; in
titis lie is a littie Frencb. Mmr. flagden, on the other hand, holds
for a secession frram the oid form, and ln titis lie is an American.

Mr. Venne: In my younger days I usefi ta i'ollow modern
architecture. and especialiy American architecture, with great
Interest, and my master. Al1bert Menard, was in the habit of
msking awkward comparison between the Italian Renaissane
architecture and the Chicago architecture of those days. 0f
course, at that. time the architecture of Chicago was rather
extravagant and over-proportioned. ta say the least.

When Richardson caile lnto the field, hie wvas a traditionalist
wbo introduced new Ideas into bis old South of France
architecture.

The influence of McKim. Meade and W~hite on architecture
may be discussedl <romi sevat'ai points of view. The most imilor-
tant one, to niy mmnd, ls that xvbe nthey began their career tbey
put seine kind of mnethoci. orfler and authority Into the chaos
which was reoresented by the Chicago Renaissance d'Italie
architecture. I dIo not sav that McICim, Meade and White have
revolutlonized architecture, but 1 believe they bave crystallized
it, anfi put sometbing new into It. -;odernisin ln architecture
is not a thing that can be adopted siiddeniy. Tt is a growth, the
saie as anythinir elso-a graduaI development.

Mr. Bragden: With that sentiment I am heartily in agreement.
UndlouhtedIly. 'Ae change by slow transition. What I was trving
to give you a vision of was the architecture I bad in minc, whicb
wviil be reached by inan%, rotations and permutations.

I know that every e"iinent archîtect, sucb as Richardson. a.nd
licfeim, Mieade and WVýhite. contributefi their cîuota to raise the
standard by which the rest oif us hav. ta work. No nt could
do0 as poor woî'k after 1JcKinî. Meade and 'White caille as hoe
rould before. They were imnmense]%* sensitive andi canscientiaus.
&IthOtigl. to n'Y mliîtd. tbey followedl false gods. They had the
soinit of besua and it ix a jov' ta conte acruss one of their
buildings amid he ruck of ant An'erican city stteet.

There Is -no real. Point of divergence betwean me and ani'
gentleman here. I think. I am a visionary: I loo'k far beyoncl.
I am going to the resîtt i a eroplane, whereas they are talihîg
a limousine or a t'aiiwav ttrain. or ilerlh'îps the.V areé walking-
but \'e tire ail] covering 'thte saena ground.

Yan ott-% 1r have tca leave voit llow, becatîse T mlust hie ii
Rtochester' toîiîoro ornig.' Tint. befome 1 go. let me say

again that I thaîîk you foi, your kindly reception and your
courtesy, andI if 1 htave given ailything 1 bave receivod corie-
spondtngly.

Mr. Archibaid: I enjoy-ed Mml. Bxagden'ý; iddress exceedingiy,
regretting at the saine tiîne thart I could not appreciate it to
its full oxtent froin a business point of view.

Tt seems ta me unless we have ideals ln life we rail far short
of the higbiest objecis [n ]Ife. If i migltt draw a comparison
hetween what Mr. l3ragden &aid ta us ibhis afternoon and what
bias appeared in the American magazintes lately, 1 would say that
Mi'r. Bragden spoke fromt a Itunanitarian point of view, whereas
the American exclianges discuss the subject almiost entireiy from
the înaterialistic point of, viaw. The articles ln the last few
months hiave becît altnost absolutely con-fined ta the question of
hou' the at'chitect shial tun bis office ta beiteflit fuliy by the
change that is going on, and that wili go on, lit the world as a
resuit of the war.

I n'as also struck thiis miorning *by the discussion as ta tite
increase of tariff an Plans ntade ln the United States for build-
Iîîgs ta be erected in Canada, and 1 could not assimilate it with
the views expîessed by '\Ir. 13îagden. I do flot pretond ta he
aî'tistic. and 1 do tiot iîretend ta be ait architect in the fuilest
senso of the wotd (if I had heen. I shbuîd probabiy not have
beeti appointad ta the Tramways Commnission). Architecture is
a very gond thing ta sPcak about, and ta, raad about, but business
pays the rent. At the sanie timie, 1 am artistic enough to feel
that architecture sbotild nat be.bound by artificial boundarles.
What are we going ta gain iii Canada b)y increasing the taif
on plans made ln the Ulnited States for buildings ta he erected
bere? Absolutely noihing. \MTe are only tyiîîg aur own hands;
we are oniy sbowing aur sînalineassof mind. There sbould be an
absolute interchange of archtitecture and architectural [deas
between Canada and the United States. We are botund tagether
dloser to-day than we' were bofore the election oaf 1911. and ii
the future aur butsiness connectioti and aur conmunity of
business will be closer titan ever it was.

Inst-ead of raisi.ng a h.igher barrier against Ainerican archi-
tects. wipe out your protection and put a clause [n the tar[ff
Ian' that any man en-gaged ln business in the United States wbo
puts op a building in Canada wiil be obliged ta, engage an
architect in the United States. If this wvere done, I think it
would be a great henefit ta us. If a building goes tip that we
catn admire as architects, [t is samnetbitig for the rest of us ta
afim at, and if we cannQt do as n'eul orselves, at least we have
something ta look up to.

Mr. Wickson: I have always feit tîtat archtitecture is a good
deai like language, in that it is a devetopîttent. and -that. one
cannot discard entirely -vhat itas always been in the past.,and
suddeniy start off anew.

1 am very glad MiNr. 1Bitagde.ii spake about iight aîtd aut colai'.
ut is a great pity, 1 thin1c, that wve have sa little Colotr in out
cities. Wý%hen anc looks at somte monumental biliding, n'ith its
grand columnas and Jits entablature. and its atone cornice, one
admires the proportions, but I santetimes try ta picture ta myeelf
wbat that samne building %vouid hoc in white itarble îvith the
decorations that the Greeks made use of wheri they huilt.

Really, one gets a feeling of grayness and caldniess win one
ihinks :for a moment of the difference between the twvo, and 1
tbink that ail architects tnigltt devote a little more attention ta
this question of calor. In a most trifling way, we tried it out
.n a residence flot long aga. Tt n'as a plaster residence, and ivf-
had a green tile roof. Natîtraily, tîte îvoodwork n'as tiot painted
in strong color. but %vas a very suhdued n'ltitish gray. In tîte
soffit of the cornice. ivitict xvas'very broad. we put in very dark
rich bittes, reds and greens, and [t bias always heen a pleasure
to tme to get near it atîd feel that there -%vas a littie n'amitt ii
one tlting we had datte.

Wltat Mi'. Archi'baid said raises a very serions qiuestionî front
m118nY points of view. 1 think tîte deveiapmiettt of aur countmvý
and the developtuent of ourselves sitould be cansidered as wel

athe fraternal feeling between ourselves aîtd aur neighhors.
Tu miy mind, the United States litas been wondamful in uts aichi-
tome [n modern years, and if 1 am not very tnuch mistak-en that
developneitt has came from the fact that the woric in that
country bias -beett given ta their awn men. The apportuitities
that that great countmy affordad were saved for and giveit ta tîte
taen ln the country, and tbey bave daveloped and made the
country Wiîat [t is, with the a:ssistaitce of tbe Canadians Who
have gana over thora to heip titem.

I suggest to you ,vhether it [s net a gond tlting ta consider
trying ta conserve our abilities foi' oui own countrî'.

Mr. Hynes: As a workin g basis. migbit it be suggested ta Mr.
Archihald that ive have reai reciprocity in the mnatter. and tbat
when an American architect comaes'bore ta arect a buildittg a
Canadian architect should go ovet' theme and do the samie thing?

Mr. Maxwell: This ouestion of Cooti Is a very interestinît ana
My personal view Is thlît iva use altogether ton much calor. I
bava 'bebn ta 'Syria and Egypt, and over there the greens of the
gardens, etc.. supll the color. Most of the buildings are white
piaster, but tbey have color on the roofs and la the painting of
the woodmwork. In the use of tiles, etc.. tltey get their color
aiccents. In othar words, they have a ibig f011 which brlngs out
tue value of the color used te accentuate certain -features of
construction of the building.

In tbis -part of tite world there is natbing more damnnable than
ta go tht'ough oui, modemn ton'ns and sea the miles and miles of
the most abotminable red conceivable. If ive ara going to use
calor as accents on botldinazsewhich are nautral or on which
,white miatarial [s eînployed, we hava Plenty of apportunity.
without ovardoing [t. and I am certain that it can be sa ivorked
in that the result will hae pleasing ta the eye.

In the City of M1ontreal we have aur gray limestonbe. ,vhieh ls
terribly nautrai. The color of aur streets [s the sanie. W,
have every oppartttlity ta work in a little calai, if n'a wish.
Tn regard ta, aur miles of red brick. thev. miight 'be tonad down
vitît sai-ne of the green trimmings. At the sanie time, you
cannot îtet the value of the calor unless you bave a foil, and
th 'at foul i.e certailv in auir bands in the brick,

ài'. Variance* Pam-sçcniyl. T dIo tiot agmea witlt Mr. WVickson
lit referenee ta colar. My feelintg is that n'a hava enouzit colar
as it is. 'I htave beau accusad of being a little "daffv" an tite
questiott of gray. btut P nuntbar of vears airo Moîttreal n'as
uirobably tîte most digntîiied town on the continentt. And nlv?
Betenise of tîte uni-foriItv. It n'as ail gray stane. It might ba
a littie duli et ties, b'tt [t n'as a utreat deal ibetter thAti the
Yelown br'ick. andI the re-1 brick, and the gray brick, and ail sorts
of bick whîch Mmlf. Wickson naw wants us ta intraduce.

Cart Von imlagitta anbythitta woî'se titan white marbie belwe.
two red brick buiildlings? F tbink the scitame wve iad thirtv,
years aga. it i lvici wo IlatI the grav buildings and tite -ree.tl
tracs. was fat, better. The green supplied p ,ractically ail the
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color .needed, but the architect couid put ln a littie more if lie
wished. The endeavor, to introduce color has given us brown
atone, reci atone, green stone, red brick, v eiiow brick, and so on,
wvbich ls ail color, but it ls not regulated or artistle color.

Mr. Wickson: I quite agree with the remarks about red brick
and the yeiiow brick, -but that ls flot what 1 meant when I spokie
of coior. I. meant color introduced as It shouid be. I know it la
disheartentng to go around a modern City and see the colors
uiseci. and 1 think perhaps Toronto sins in that as mnuch as any
other city, with its great repetitions of red pressed brick, etc.
That wvas flot what I had In mmnd at ail. TIhe one Instance
1 gave of the injection of some color was in a building that was
ail1 gray, except where a littie color was Introduced, with Consid-
er-able propriety, as I thought.

1 <îuite realize that what Mr. Vailance says about -the dignity
of uMontrea-1 is not without its Point but I think there are somte
g ilaces where color can be introduceâ. and, as Mr. Maxwell says.
if itisa properiy introduced it ls beautiful. 0f course, that does
flot refer to the roiws of red -brick houses..

Mr. Iieaugrand Champagne: The gray color upon which Mr.
Vallance seems to -base so much of the dignity which was
apparent thirty years ago in Montreal is not s0 mtach the resuit
of study as the use of a materWIa which we had to use. We had

gry tone. and we were obiiged to use It. 'When we had red
brickyi, it was the only brick we could get, and we had to use It.
The resuit was that sometimes -we had miles of red brick bouses.
or miles of rows of gray atone bouses.

Mr. Maxwell alludeci to Egy.pt, and said that their bouses were
white andi the ronfs were green, but there ls no question about
the insides of those bouses not being coloreti.

To my mind color ln architecture. when it ls the result of a
study. ought to be encouragedi: but when it ls onily the resuit of
the use of matemial whieh we cannot do oth erwise tlian use. it
may flot be just as interesting as if it were the resuit of study,
but it is stili Interesting.

Durring six months of the year %v'e have a climiate sometbing
like that of Turkey, and during the other six months our cllmate
resembles Russia. Why should we not 'follbw the exampie of
those countriee? In other words, why shouid we say we cannot
use colora 'because of our winters and our summers? In those
two countries it seeme the 'proper thing to use color. and there
is no reason that I -know of why we shouid not do the same.

Mr. Maxwell: Our friends fromn Ontario probabiy do flot realize
that there is as much color used in our Fmench-Canadian villages
in the Province of Quebec as you wili find ln any other country.
The reason the Province of Quebec ls so Vpainful ja because of
that intereating. and in some cases seml-barbaric. Idea, of color
which the natives of the villages appiy to their buildings. It
wvould be interesting for a gooti rany of our architecta to nose

arouind the Province of Quebec and make a few observations
in theeway of color.

M r. heier: To my mind, Im. Beau grand Champagne bas
strucek the absolute note ln architectural color. It is entlrely
a question of matemiai. if our material is gray, .we must use
gray andi malte the best of It, If itlai red, we must do the best
we can with red. The trouble with most of our briok ma.nufac-
turers ls that they have no haif-tone. We have to take a
horrible reti, Which we wtould flot tbink of using if we couiti
possibly lielp it.

It takes ant arist born to use coior. 1 do not think the ordilnary
architeot la traincti to cotor in the same way as la the artist
wbo reproduces a picture. W"e do not kcnow the combinations
of color to use together, and if we dld wve couid not get tbem.

I have thought a great deal of this matter of architecturai
expression, atnd I do not see where or hiow we can invent new
form until we Invent a new materiai 'for the construction of
ou, 'buildings. Ail those forma are the -logicai expression of the
material. and until wve absoiutely depart front a certain materiai
we cannot lavent new forma. because If we do we wlll alnTply
get !inte a mess.

The very best forma we have are those wlhich were useti by
the Romans or the Greeks. We have oniy two forma that 1 can
sec: one is the post and lintel. and' the other the post and arch
construction. 'If anyone can invent a new form of construction.
ny graduai degrees we will deveiop a iiew formi o! design to go
with it, but until that occurs I cannot see that wve can do better
than go back to the old forms l'or expmessing our aeathetic ideas.

POST WTAR HOUSING.
Owing t0 the iack of space ln this Issue, 'the very interesting

addreses of -Mi-. Thomas Adamsa. Town-Planning Advisor to the
Commission of Conservation, Ottawa, whlch wvas given at the
evenlng session. will be publisheti in the next Issue of "Construc-
tioni." Mr. Adams spoke t0 an audience in full sy.mpathy with
the subject. which ou'tLn.ed. the housing sachemes of England andI
the Unîteti States and proposed war work in 'Casada, and which
formeti 'the basis of discussion up to the conclusion of the

meeting. R.A.I.C. OFFICERS FOR 1919.
President. A. Frank Wiokson, Toronto; Vice-Presidents, David

R. Brown, Mvontreai, and W. R. Van Egýmond. Regina; Honorary
Secretary. Alcide Chausse, Mo<ntreal; Hionortry Treasurer. Y. P.
Hynes, TJLoronto. Councli1-R. P. Biackeyr an~d W. D. Cromarty,
for Alberta; C. H. Acton Bond, C. P. Meredith and A. E. Nichol-
son, for Ontario; J. 'P. Oullett. Jos. Perrault and Herbert Raine,
for Quebee: R. G. Bunyard, A. G. Creighton and W. R. Reiiiy,
for Saskatchewan; and S. M. Evekeigh andi Ienneriy Bryan.
for British Columibla,

Annual Meeting P. Q. A. A.
Tîhe animal mneeting of Ulic Province .of Que-

beýc Association -of Architccts. oli January 18th,
wvas largely tenedand resuslted iii the. con-
sideraitilon of a nutinber of imtportant matters.

The report 'of the Couti-cil -sta-tcd that a se
cia.1 cSinnittec liad beecît apt>oiietced uIt thce sug-
ge.stion of the dilief engineer of tie 'Ci.ty Council
in reference to the propo'sed rcvi',scd buiktiig
by-laws, with thie object of l1ami.ng themn put 'In
force, but -that iiot'hing ]î'ad been acotinplislhed
owing to tlue reorganiation and changes which
were taking place in, flie municipal governanent.
Further efforts in this dlirecti-on were. to be
miade with a view to having 'the new regula-
tionvs adopted as e-arly as possible. During the
year six new mnembers were adrnitted -to tihe As-
sociation' bringinig t4ie miiembership to a total of
170. It w'as further reported that the War
Graves' Comm'ittee of the Association hiad been
in communication wit'h the Goverumnent with
the o-bject of appo-in'ting an arehitect and 1and-
s-cape gardener to tlie Canadian -Graves Com1-
mntïssio'rt.

A letter was also read to the meeting from
tie, Roval Canadlian., Acadeîny on thiesnbleet o-f
war mnemiorial, iu which approbation was ex-

pî'esý,ed kl.t tuie moçvemoent dlircot'cd towaibrd tdie
erection of suitable iiiciu.nieil;ts to Caîvadia-n
soldiûrs a'nd to miamrk -the gm~ves of those who
had inade the suprene sacrifice. The, .Acadenly,
howvevcr, viewed with alarni tho unilguidcd en-
thiusias iretin the laudable efforts wbïich

wcîre bci-ng put f orth, a.nd iitigcd tIi e ne-cessity of
c'ntrusting theso co*mmi's'sions to the mnost enin-
cnt gcuptùo.rs and a.rcliite-ots in Caniada, so that
credit a.nld houeor iii dic highet dcegrec inigh't
result to thiose associated 'it the inoveinent.

C'crtain a-,incîtdnitcîîts ito bite charter were
proposedl in a special-report dleiug with thie
regulating of .studenîts' 'hours, -and rccommiiend-
ing -the holding of two geuer-al meetings yearly,
togethler with the p'aymcent of a two -and 'alialf
per cent. commission to you'ng architeicts bring
work 'into the ioffices.

A proposai was als-o Inade to miove the a:s-
sociation moins to -a mnore'central locatio-n with
quarters -on the ground floor, but faiied to get
the support of the meeting.

The anm.iai elction of officers res-ulted as
follow.s Presidjent, Mr." J. 11I Lebon; lst vice-
president, Mr. D. Norman IVIaVi'car, nd vice-
president, Mr. E. Payette; secretarv, Mr'. J.
Emnile Vanier; treasurer, Mr. J. M. Miller;
membeils of the Counacil, Messrs. Beaugrand-
Champagne, Jules Poivert, J. A'ssein, L. A.
Auger, aud Prof. Traqumair; delegates to tihe
Royal Arcitectuiral Institute cf Ga.nada,
Messrs. A. Chausse, .Jas. Perrault, D. R.
Brown, J. P. Oueliet, and Prof. Traquair.

A hearty vote -of thanks was given Vo Mr. G.
A. Monette, the retir!ing presidtent, for the higlh-
1v efficî'e'iit nianner iii wNlici lie conducted -the
aff airs of the Association during the past; year.
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LEFT TO RICHT: MECHANIOS' BOARDING flOUSE, HOSPITAL AND CENERAL OFFICE.
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INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY'S PLANT, PORT COLBORNE, ONT.
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INTERNATIONAL NicKEL COMPANY'S PLANT PROU SOUTHWEST vi IrwPOINT.

Port Coiborne Nickel Refinery
Canada own.s the moýt «'imp.ortanit nickel

mines in the worid, buit up to a 1-ittie over a
year ago no nickel was refined in this -country.
Conseq-lent1y the establislhing of the Inter-
niati-oiia:l Nickel Cornpaniy 's plant at Port Col-
bornie, Ont., represeTts au imnportant industry
for the ,oanilyle'te develoî),ment of one of our
chief naWtral -resources.

In o-t:her words the -new refinery involves an
economi-c advia'ntage resu1tiiin lathe coniversion
of the ra.w material inito the finished produet in
Canada where the nickel is produced-, besides

±nvI g nplo-~er tacosleable iiumber of
workinen. At tule present -time a staff of 700

are eniployed, and about 30,000 lbs. of i'ele
-a2-d co-isider.ah!c copni)er are tarned ont ýd-aily.

Only a porti-on of thie produet of the smielters
at Colyper Ciif is shlipped to Port Coiborne for
troatmen't, but eventually the plant will handie
the iotal output from tliat di-stricet inste'ad, of
any of it being senit to the IJni-ted States for re-
fiingio as lias been the case uip to now. This
seems evident frin the magnitude of thue plant
wriih is so plaiined as to permit the doubli-ng
of t~he refin-iig cap.Iacity lun every department.

In addiltiýo-n to the inclustrial part of the
plant whîch covers tweiity-,six acres, a number
of executive -and -staff buildings bakve been pro-
v'ided.. These coinpriýse the adniinistration

I

VIEW OF PLANT PROM NORTHEAST POSITION.
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<'HEMICAL ORl ASSAY L.ABORATORY. INTERNATIONAL NTCINEL COM2IPA.ÇY'S PLANT, PORT COLBORNE, ONT. TYPICAL CHANCP HOS.

bui ldinLg, *losp ital, fo rernen 's bokirdiiig house
and st-aff chub iou-se. Th-le buildings -are set
baek on well-kept lawns on both sides and ut
the end of a wide -street, and are of very credit-
able design. The eomnpany has also provided
eiglit bouses of a nmoi't desiraible type for the
acecommiiioda-itioni of the executive hieads an-d thieir

The -plant itself is of brick,
s'teel anid conicrte ýconstrue-
tioti, a featurec beilg theo large
conjcre--ýte s.'tacks whi'ch rearch to
a l-oftvl heiglit. The van ous
(lCpa utitients are spiici 011 and
weII voliiitted, a.ud tlhe liglit-
i ns"* imstalla-ttoi throug4hout is
a n excellent example of tihe
ad'aptilig of artificil liight to
thie rcquiî'c>nent of thc par-
ticular operation carried' o1
wi'thiin and the ceiieideratio-ii
of thie iîdividual purtyose of
caoli.buildinig. In the various
dejartments a system of re-
flectors are used to throw the
liglit whiere needed, and iii
several, of the shopys angle re-
fleotors are pl-aeed on the waIl
so as to, be out of the wav of
sliop opera.tion.

Tweniiity new fa.etoî'ies have
located in Louisville, Ken-
tucky, during .the past two
yelar s, due to tie aetivity -of thie
Efoisville Founidati!on, or what
is soinetie.,s l<îown -as 'the
Million ])o1lar Facitory. F'und
.of that city. The new factories
employ altogether tliree thous-
and operatives and. have an
animal pay roll of $2,000,000.
Twelve factories were reported

for 191.7 -and eiglit iniidutstries for thc year,) juist
closed. Tice faet-ories, it is s'tated, wverù lic-
quired by the Foundatio-i at a net expense
of fifteeli thiouis:anic dollars. It is claimed that
for cvery, dollar ex-,penided thie citv. acquired
business tranisacitions ringin g hi.; tirteei

ola saaniually.

BOILER ROOM, SHOWING MECHANICAL STOICERS.
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Building Trades, I910-1918
Figu-res coinpiled by -the i)epartmenit 'of

Lebour, Ottawa, skow th!at du'r-iigth-e year 1918
,th-ere was a -sligit iincrea.ýse in the volume of
em-pioyment in the buiHling trades eo-rnmaied
witbl 1917 -as indiý-ated by -the value of',building
permits is'sued -in the 35 cities with populations
of 15,000 or over. The &sti.ate-d cost of the
building work in these cities iu 1918 was $36,-
838,270 ais compared with $33,936,426 in 1917,
an inerease of $2,901,844, or 8.56 per cent. In
the comparative table wbiceh accompaniesl the
repoirt ýand which groups -the oities. by prvncs
iiiicreas-es are shiown *iu al fli eiglit provinice-s
inicluded excepît N'ew Brunswick, Quebec and
Maniba. The. greatest inicrease, 149 per cent.,
was s'hown iu Nova Scotbia, and -s-bsta.ntiai in-
creases we're aliso reported in Alberta and Bni-
tigh-Columbia. 0f the largerceiti-es, Halýifax, Ot-
tarwa aird- 'Calgarry showed ma;rked increaises,
Toronto, Vancouver and Vic-toria also reported
iiecrea ses, and: Mourtrea1 -and Wi.naipeg rcported

sl.htdecreases. 0f the -sinatler centres,
Brantfo'rd, Kingstoii, St. Ca.thiarines, Regina,
and Mooise Ja.w reco'rded gains -as compa.red
wi th the pre'vious year.

The figure-s show that the pre-war level of
em11ployanent i'n the building 'trades bas been b-et-
ter~ maiurtai-e'd in Nova Scotia than lu any ýother
proviince, lu the years 1915, 1916, 1917 and
1918 the total for the tw'o Nova Scotia cities
was 'higher th-an iii any of the other five ye'ars
of thue record. Iu New -Brunswick, horwever,
thetotal for 1918 was le-ss 'than àt ha!s beenl for
any ye'ar -since 1910. lu the province of Que-
bec there has, beoen a ýsteady decline f romi the
higli level of 1913. The yearly percentages of
de-crelase for 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917 aind 1918 are
ap'proximately 28, 50, 20, 10 -and 22 pe.r'cnt.

The total for'the 14 Oiitarjoc cities fell f rom
$50,000,000 -in tbc record ye'ars of 1912 and, 1913
to $18,000,000 ini 1918. The lowest level 'wa's
reacheid in 1915 wilben there wa-s a fa.ling off of
over 60 per cent. f rom 1914. lu 1916 there was
an increa.se of 41 per cent. -over 1915, buât ln 1917
thjere wa.s a decrea-se of 14 per cent. over 1916
and iii 1918 an i-ncrea!se of o'uly 6 per cent. -over
1917. The figures for 1918 show a deerease of
63 per cent. from the record- year -of 19129 and
an increasce of 29 per cent. cver 1915 wben the
volume of building permiùts reacbed the lowest
figuresinice- 1910. Iu thb- four western provin-
es 'the. 'igble'st figure wa's rearobed iu 1912 and

ýt«he lowe'st figure in. Ma.aitoba, Sa'skartchewan,
and Alberta ln 1915, while ini British Columbia
thle Iowest figure was repo'rte-d iu 1917. Iu
Manitoba the amouut fo0r 1918 'shows' aà decr@ase
of 113 per cent. -over 1912 (the record yeair) .and
an incren.se of 15 per cent. over 1915 (the year
building permits rea!ched lowest .amrount.) ITu

Sa:sabchcwatfli coi'responidiîrg decrea'se aud
iincrease i.inouiit ito 89 pier ýcent. and 279 per
cent. l'ii Alberta the deerease is 95 per cent.
and tbe iiicrease over tbc miinim aiont
since 1910 îs 2:36 per -cent. Iii British Colruimbia
the decrease f rom. the mnaximnum, figure iu 1912
is 94 per* 'ce-it. and ithec increase over tbe mini-
mumi of 1917 îs 85 per -cent.

The statî*istics quoted above are f-or 35 Can-
adian cities 'y and do îiot ii-ldc -a nuxbeîr
of smialier inidustri-alcentres su-ch as Welland,
Niagara. Falis, Woodstock, Chatham, Gait,
Oweii S'ound, Belleville, Brockcville, Pembroke,
and other growing m:-anufacturing townis. It is
safe to. estimate thait blie buildinig opena:tions lu
the sinaller cities and towns niot enumlerated
and ln the villages and faring districts, wo nid
equal as much, if not more, thlian the total shown
for the 35 urban centres.
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One cf the n1mt prornising f eatures of thc
building outlo'ok is the volume of public im-
provements to 'be carried out durimg thc pre-sent
yea1.. Withi the paist mou'th a very -compre-
hensive program lias been annou'uced by the
Onitario, Goverumneuit involving anl expenditure,
of $25,000,000 -of wbicbl $20,000,000 will be. de-
voted to.'building work alouile.

Projeots definiit-ely decide-d upon 'include new
buildings and repairs to tb'e existiug Provin-
cial buildings at Toronto cost $658,500, -aud sim-
i1a.1r undertakingis els'ewbere in the Province as
fo'llows: Broockvile, $76,800; H-a milton, $70,620;
Kingston, $110,000; Londicon, $104,500; Mimico,
$89,600; Whitby, $482,800; Wo-od'stockz, $128,-
500; Ottawa, $38,550; Normal Schools, Londeii,
Hamilton, North iBay, Pete-rboro ausd Stratford,
$20,200; Belleville, $50,500; Brantford, $71,500;
Guelph, $12,100, other expenditures under this
classification, $139,460.

New construcotion a.nd rcpair.s iii Northern
Ontario. districts it la estim'ate-d wil1 reacb ap-
p)ri.aatrly $204,670.

These improvemients it is figured will1 fur-
ilishi empliynmcnt for 40,000 men du ring the
suimmer monbths, and refer to Ontario alone.
Tbey do not take iinto accoun-t the. programme
of jauproveine-nlts to be carried out by the Dom-
inlin Goveriiment, wbich will substantiaily con-
tribuate to fuitber takce uip the 'present labor
-silack due to demobilization.

Besides the $925,000,000 whichli tas been made
avail-able for improving the biousing conditions,
it la tlic intenltion -of the F-ede.ral authorities to
proceedý wi't other work of diret benefit to the
building trades, including alteration and repairs
on an extenlsiive scale to existing government

(Go nclitded on page 63.)
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Association Work in Canada
ArNchitectural Association work in Canada

for several yeairs has been more passive thian
active. The question -is, will it remain so, or
will- it thr-ow its collective energy aind strength
in t.he -sicale for tlie beiîefit -of -the profession?
Along with this it migilit be asked, dio arMiitects
mean wqia't they say; are they since-re in the
reforms thcy advomate, and will they support
them iii the final issue?

For inany ye'ars both ind-ividual practitio'n-
ers and -the provinoial assooi-ations have pro-
tested against the unfair outs-ide co'mpeti'tion
to which ardhitects ln tihis country have been
subjected. At-tle R.A.I.C. meeting at Montreal
it wa*s -again an issue, presented by Mr. J. P.
1-lynes, boith f romn the arcliitect 's standpoint
and as a quies.tion of political importance. It
was an issue whicl chan.ged -what promi'sed. to
be .merely a rouitine session into a perio'd of
lively discussion, involving the eýconomie prin-
ciple that the oppo>rtu-nit.ie-s for te-clnical prac-
tice in Canada should be eon:served by the pro-
vincial eniaetment for the manhood of the coum.-
try, somnewhat a]ong the lines of the Illinois Act
g-overning eduoation and regietration.

Colisidcering the impartance of the question
and thie extendeil peiod in which -it ha-s been
before thile profession, flhe time lias ai'rived
when it nmust be definitely deait with. The
se-ntiment of tlie meeting was fu.ily in accord
îvith Mr. Hynes' views and the matter lias been
left to, -the Cotincil to tbake up witi -the provina-
cial associations. The extent to whicli it is
given considerati on. and the nea.sure of aetio-n
taken will, thieref>rle, idiicate to a large extent
the real usefulnees and effeetiveness of existiing
arohite-ctural. organiz-ations. If archiitects are
really sincere that they want Vhis condition im-
proved and if they desire to enjoy the oppor-
tunities for practice to which they are enititled,
thei lt is strictly up to them to take cdleetive
action in-stead of !]Ieavîng- a]l the work to, a few
men ini ecd province. The spirit -of the Mont-
real meeting can profitably be exteîîded .to asso-
ciation work in the various provi.nc-es, and more
discussi o-ns and more acidresses -sulh as chiarac-
terized tihat gathering, would be both of benefit
and resait iu mucli being accomplieh cd.

Annual Meeting of Toronto Exchar ge
A resu-me of the activities of Vihe Toronto

Bu-ilders during thie paist ykears wuas given iii the
address of W. E. Diliûon, retiring President at
the Animal Meeting held on January 2OVh. Re-
ference wais ma-de to, -the Ottawa Conference
wiich resulted ini Vie formation of the Associa-
tion of Cana.dian Builýd.inig and Construction In-
duistries wit-h whiuih the. ]Exchiange lias -since bie-
corne affiliated,; -and àl-so to tie inrterviews -with
tic Goveruirnent in reference to. housiug and
teoinical education. During tic past year
thirty memibers lied been admitted o. taie Ex-
change, and the fornmation of a sewer and pav-
inig section -and a roofing section were ready bo,
be aniîounced. Mr. Dillon spoke of tie benefîts
to be derivc'd f roni member-ship ini -te Ex-
-change, basinglbis statemenit upon thc personal
ex-pe-rience of his firm. He ref'erred to the keen
in'terest taken i. 'such. questions 'as the *Wicrk-
mien's Compensation Act auJd Mechanic's Lien
Law; -and stated that it was tée policy cf the
Exeliange Vo. do eveur3ting posaible to improve
l'abor conditions.

Tie following officers were -elected for 1919:
Presid-ent, A. D. Grant, first vice-presid-ent,
WTalter ]Yavidsün; second vice-president, A. H.
Dauciiey; treasurer, Jue.. Aidridge; board of
directors, M. Johln V. Gray, C. B. Jackson, J. R.
Page, Ge.o. Stocker, 'and G. R. Douglas.

Moues to New Offices
Architects Wiekson & Gregg, Toronto, have

moved their office -and draugliting.roonis from
'the Kent Building to suite, 1112 Temple Build-
ing, coerner of Bay and Richmond Streets.
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London Exchange Elects Officers
Tlic London Buikiers' Exehan-ge rerenitly

held thieir tw.eu)tyý-first ainna] meetinQ) at _which
the foi1'owing officers were re-eleeted for the
comiig- ye-a.r: President, IIarry I-ayman, lst
Vi.ce-'Presidcmnt, L. A. Boss; 2nLd 'Vice-Pre-si-
(lent, E~. Gerry ; F-Tnorary Secretary, Gero. S.
0Goilki; Tlreasurcr, rrhos. A. Jonces; l)irectors;
B.. Nobl-e, Geo. IytA. C. Noblis, folin Whit-
ta.cher, T. R. Wrigbt; Auditors: J. R. Ilaslett,
Geo. Milis; repremsentatives Pair Board,'T. A.
Jones, Geo. S. Gould; anial convention,
Messrs. Dennis, Boss, Gibbons, W-illîs, Me-
Waine; Aiuterates, Messris. linyrani, Pace,
Martin, Young and Banks.

iPresideut Iamncnrtledthe menm-
hers. on tiheir loyal support to thie Exchange
during -thie ,peiod of tie war. H1e state-d that
Nvbile -ecnditionis were nlot aniy tiîco g'ood dur-
ig the past. year, hoi rega.rded -the outlook

as rnost promi-sini. ad expected to seo the de-
vel opmnent of considerable. wrork during the cern-
ing year.

Retain Name and Interest in Firm
The namne and interest of the. late Isadore

Feidman will bo retained in coeinection with -the
architectural firrn -of Hynes, Feidmnau & Wat-
son, Toronto, of whichlieo was a. member at the
tirne of bis dea.th. This lias been announced
by Mr. J. P. Hynie;s, -senior par.tuer, who is per-
sonally looking ýafter 'il unifinish ed huisimnecss of
the deceased. The firrn will continue to be
kniown under the a:bovo narne as hleletofore, and
Mr. Feldrnani's partnership will bc perpetuated
in the inter-est of his estate.

General Secretary Wanted
Geuer-al Se'cretary wanted for the ne-w

Atýssociati-on of Canadian Buiildli.ng, and Con-
sitruction Induis-tries. Preferemîe will1 be given

o rn-Lig neawlio have had eiig*inee-r-iin cdu-

,ationi and construction experience. Gcd
salar ' to thie righý1t manî. Ileadiquarters will ho
O)ttawca.. Must be good org;a-ii!izer,. Send
ýapip!licltioni to President of the, Association,

(~j Victoria 5. Mnra

Building Prospect 1919
(Continued fromn page 61.)

structures, a-s well1 as the erection ýof certain
new buildings. One ýof the projoctis announced
is a new million doll1-ar coold stora.ge pliant to be
buit in Montreal d'nring the coming sumnmer.
Anvother is a ne-w -customs house in Toronto
to cost two millio-is, in connection with which
the preparation of the site is te start without
de] ay. The faet that tenders are at p rosent
being reuceiv.od for 'lio-spital pavilions liu British
Colibla, a'nd for sonie of the repairs under

conasideration, gives evidence that an agg.res-
siîve poli.cy is being adloptedl in cart.iryiig out
tilese deveIopments.

.Other governinent work wviI couîsist of ro-ad-
ayconstruction iînvolvin-v an expeniditu-re of

$25,000,000 on! tho part of the Doiiniii on Gov-
erinqnent and five millionii dollavs b.y the Onitario
au.t'h lloln tics. Th"Ie appropiri ati an1s are dlis-
tributod ýse as 'te benéfit pracutically ail sections.

In 'addition -to the foregoing, iiew bil1dings
are to be ereeted uat the Toronîto University, and
new schools wi'Il be huilt -ili varionis 'parts of the
eu.]try. Competitive pl-ans are now being
called foi- the erection of new schools at Toronto
whicli wiil ho followed bN, other butil.diings of
this type iii the neair future.

A.Septiing this a-s a. basis withiotconsider-
ing work i the vari-on-s other pro-viuces, in-
cliiding civic wndertakings çoliteniptated by
niany anunicipa1ities togeýQther wibuh private pro-
jets, iteemns, saife.;to predct thiat the bui1ding'-
permnits 'this ye-ar will at least dou-Lble 'the total
of 1918, and tliaut within ihe next couple of
nonths a muleh iiiroved condlition will1 bL,;
noted ina general. th-rouighourt -the Dominion.

CONTRACTORS and SUB-CONrTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings

Featured in This Issue.

COSSTRUCTION ON TH-E INTERNATIONAL SICKEL
COMPANY'S BUILDING.

Air Compressors. Canadian Ingersoll-Rand Company, Montrea.
Brick (Plain). Geo. Fridd Comp~any, Hamilton, Ont.
Brick (Fire>, Stove-Fuller Comnpany, Cleveland, Ohio.
Brick (Fire), Elk Fire Brick Company, St. M.,ar>-s, Penna.
t3oilers, Babcock & Wilcox; also Stok~ers.
Jiler Feed WVater Controliers, MWiliame Gatige Company.
Feed Water Heater. Warren-Webster, Comïpany.
Conduits. Northern Electric Company.,
Cranes, Noî'thern Crane Works.
Cranes, D)ominion Bridge Company.
Cernent. Canada Cernent Comipany, Montreal.
Casements and Window Construction, A. Je. Ornisby Company.
Concrete Work., Foundation Company.
Zlectric Xirlng and Apparatus. Alien-Bradley Comnpany.
Electric Wirlng and ApparatuS'. Weetinghouse Electrie 2MÇfg. Co.
Electric Wiring and Apparatus, Northern Electric Compiny.
Elevators and Hoists, Itoelofson Elevator Works.
1-ire -Doors.",I. B. Ormsby Company.
Floorin, .1. B. Smith & Sons.
Furring, Canada Metal Comipany.
Furring, rhos. Robertson & Co.-
Glass, Pilklngton Bros.
Grilles, Robert %-itchel Company.
Hardware, Canadian Yale & Towie, Ltd.
Fans. B. F. Sturtevant Company.
Hleating System for Shops, Canadian Sirocco Comrpanry.
Insulation of -Piping. etc., Canladian .lin-avieCompany.
Inspection. Dominion Engineering & Inspection Company.
Inspection of cernent, Canadian Inspection -Testing IL.,hora-

tories.
Lockers, Durand Steel Locker Company.
Marbie Gauge Boards, Vermont JMvarble Company.
Materlal Tests, Canadian Inspection and Testlng Conipany.
Graphite, Domninion Paint Works.
Plumblng (Bath Fittngs). Mott Comipa-ny, Lt<1.
Pum-ps, Turbine Equipment Comnpany.
Pumps, Fraser & Chalmers.
Plaster (MýateriaIs>, Alabastine Company.
Plaster' (Materýials>, Ontario Gyqsun 'Mines Cornpnniiy.
Refrigerators, Mureka Refrigerator Company.
Re-inforcement. Buriington Steel Company.
Radiators. A merican Radiator Works.
Rooflng. Philip Carey Com~pany (cernent rooffng).
Scales, Fairbanks-Morse Company.
Structurai Iron and Steel, Dominion Bridge Company.
Terra Cotta, National Pire Proollng Company.
Sash Operators, Dayllgh.t & Ventilati-on Conmpany.
Ventilators. Geo. W. Reed Comp~any.
Valves, Golden-Anderson Valve Speèialty Co.
Valves, Jeffrey Manu-facturing Company.
Vlalves, Caffn Valve ConiPanY.
Valves, G. W. Hunt Company.
Valves, Darling Bres.
Vit-rolite Paint. Imperial Varnish & Coloi, Comnparny.
Contractors <Generai). The Foundation Comnpany.

CONTRACTORS, FOR HOUSES (Internatlcfl5l Nickel Co.,
Port Coiborne).

WVoodwvork Schultz BIOS.
Wood-work, J. B. Smith & Sons.
Stone. Geo. Oakley & Sons.
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Stone. Queston Cut Stone Company.
Tle. Caad Glass. Nfantles & True. Ltd.
Heaters. Spencer Heiter Company.
%Vali Paper. Murray-Kay Coinpan.

roNTow H-ARBOR COM>MISSION BUILDING.
General Contractors. Archibald & Holmes.
Bronze Work. Canadian Ornamnental Iron Company.
Casements. Trusaed Concrete Steel Company.
Eiectric Fixtures. McDonald & Wi.llson.
Eiectric Oontract. E. F. W. Salisbury.
Elevators, Otis-Fensoin Company.
Glass. Trussed Concrete Steel Company.
H-ardware. Canada Hardware.
Heating, A. Welch & Son.
Valves and Traps. C . A. Dunham Company.
itadi atars, Dominion Radiator Company.
Interior Woodwork, Green Bros.
Marbie (Entrance Hall and Stairs). Hoidge Marbie Company.
Plaster, R. C. Dancy.
i\ýtterial Tests, Canadian Inspection and Testing Company.
1-aster (Special Span.dril). W. J. Hynes.
]Piumbing (Cantract>. A. We4ah & Son.
Plumbing (Fixtures), Port 1H1ope Sanitary.
Vault Doars. J. & J1. Taylor.
Painting (Vault Floors Jas. MtCauslanud.
Iran Stairs. Canad ian Oàrn amen tal Iran Company.
llattleship Linoleum. T. Eaton Comnpany.
Pump Equipment. Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Company, Ltd.
Signais, Dominion Messenger & Signal Company.
.\sh Hoist. Herbert Morris Crane & Holat Company.
Boler. Gurney Foundry Company.

ISSUING NEW CATALOGUE,
The àMueller Manufacturing Company, Sarnia, Ont., are

issuing a new general catalogue camprising three hund-red
pages on water. ga-s and steami brasa plum'bhing gooda. The
catalogue is still in the banda of the printer. but wîill be ready
for distribution ivithin a few weeks.

A NEW'COMBINATION MACHINE.

The accarnpanying illustration shows a ne.î'. type of machine
recently placeul on the manrket by the London Concrete Machlnery
Co.. of London. Ont.

It la a combination machine, two machines lm one. A concrete
mlixer ot either four cubic feet or six cubic feet cnIpacity and a
hoisting drum of 1.500 or 2.,000 paunds capacity are butît into ane
mnachine. and bath are operated with a dust-proot gasoline
engîne. The hoistlng drum or the cancr-ete mixer can be <operat6d
separately or together. The motor is af extra large size, gavIng
ample paw er ta run the mixer andl to baist materlal at the
sanie tîme.

This type of mavchine will be weicamed hy many contractors

w base work is not large enough ta warrant the operatian af twa
»eparate machines on their work.

The cancrete mixer is suitable aiso for such wark as building
silos, barn walis and 1bridges, la especially aulvantageaus for
laying sidewaiks. as the haisting drum can be used ta mave the
mixer by attaching a cable and operating the hoisting drur.-i
This mixer cai -be moved 500 feet at a time with Its own power.

Brlcklayera and masans use this machine ta mix thelr
mortar. One man with thts machine can mix more mortar
than six n'en can, by hand labar. and the saine machine can be,
used ta hoiat ail the mnaterial, or ta operate a derrick.

This company brought out this combination machine at.the
request af a large numnber of promînent contractora, wbo haul
work where anc outfit of tbis type would be more suitable.

The Boardi of Education, Toronto

Architectural Competition
ARCHITECTS are hereby invited ta submit competitive

plans and specifications on or before APRIL lst, 1919, for
the JOHN ROSS- ROBERTSON PUBLIC SCHOOL ta be
erected on GLEN GROVE AVENUE, and for a PUBLIC
SOHOOL BUILDING, ta be erected on GLENHOLME
AVENUE.

Conditions of this competition will be furnished on
application ta the *Secretary-Treasurer, Administration
Building, 155 College Street, Toronto.

JOHN NOBLE, M.D.. W. C. WILKINSON.
Chairman, Property Commnittee. Secretary-Treasurer.

Canadian Inspection & Testing Company
Miii, ~ Engineers and Chemists

Mil hpand field inspection of structural steel for _

- buildings, bridges, etc., testing of cernent, sand, gravel, etc.
Our Laboratories are modemn and fully equipped for test-
ing materials cf construction, having testing machines*

M rsnging in cspacity from 1,000 ta 1,50,000 pounds.
Some of the buildings inspected by us during construction:
New Government Office Building, Ottawa; Canadian Pa- LE
ciflc Office Building, Dominion. Bank Building, Toronto;
Hudson Bay Building, Calgary; Parliament Buildings,
Ednmonton; Canadian Explosive Building, Montreal, etc.,
etc.

Principal Offices and Laboratories:M
MONTREAL and TORONTOi

Represented in
UNITED STATES, LONDON, ENG., GLASGOW, SCOT.

Quality and Service.
Our Reputation for

Good Workmanship
and Honest Dealing à
Is our Greatest Asset

We will protect our good name

Let us estimate on your

Plumbing, Heating I
and Sprinkler PlIRa ns ia
KEITHS LimitedlL

TORONTO_

- iii

WINDOW SHADES
De Luxe tint quality shades supplied in Sun Life Bldg.
Venetian Miinds, Curtain Foies and Weatherstripping.

LAVIGNE WINDOW SHADE COMPANY
219 Bleury Street, M4ontreal


